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Dr. A •. WaJaaI)

Dr, C. PhIlips

Or. H.L. Richar d

Amtr Moham mad with whom" Prime MlnIst er Moh'am miid
HashIm Malwa ndwal shared his room at the. Ebnl Seena
hospl ~ for two nights .
,.

J,.'~",

,

u. :"

~~

,Dr, S.H. ii~

,,

Each membe r of the
Moneta ry
F'uod
could draw
SDR's in the
c~act amount of its quota In
the
Iunt! which is based on a number
cf factors reflectin g the
nahon's
role m the world ·econom y.
fhe United States quota at pre-,lClll
IS :!4.59 per cent
Thus.
of
~ I noo million were created
each
V\.',tf
the Umted Slates would
be
l'llUllcd 10 $2459 million worth of
Ihe: new SUR's ;lnn'ually. or some
:';1 210
pt.'rlot!

mlllloft· for the

The United Slates. wllh

lInder Ihe proposal. parllclpalmg

d"I\\ 109 priVilege. plus thClf ong l IMF quota In SDR paymen ts
I hl" accepta nce I1mll would
not
hI' ;l fixed limit CountrIE'5 could aell'pl and hold more than 'heir acd.:rl,lnL C limit-t he IImfts
merely
. . 1tic their obligati ons to accept
{Huntn es Will earn a
modest
1.lk of Interest on holdmg s 10 excl·.... 01 Ihclr cumula uve allocati ons
I he lormal amendm ent . probab ly
\\ ill not set a speCifiC Interest rate.
hill rather a range which Will allow
Ihe f,lle h' be sci 10 the lIghl of Ihe
llrlI1l11,1 .lOlCc:, itt Ihe tllnc of Ihe crcllilln of the SOR'c:,
lk'\,;.IU'i,( ' the nhltgnl lon 10 itLCepl
"iDR ,Igatnst Ihe paymcn t of conIMI

KISS OF DEA TH

PAVIA . Italy. Sept 21.
(Reute r).-A 21-yea r-old gIrl
dled of a heart attack after
being kissed by a colleag ue
at a factory near here police
said.
The girl. Anton ia Busee·
mi. collaps ed at her bench
after the man grabbe d ber
3Jld kissed her during a cof·
fee break.

Refe rend um On
Vie t Cea sefi re
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 21 (Rcu-

ler) AboUI 2-2,000 petition s have
been flied here demand ing a pubhc
referen dum In San FranCISco on a
\ 1t~mam Leaseflr e
(ahforn la's Suprem e Court cleared the way for the referen dum by
ruling on Monda y night that the quesllon musl appear on a baUot here
nexl Novem ber of the petition met
legal require ments
Under Cahforn l3 law, the referenuum Will be held If the registra r of
yoters fmd s 11.909 valid signatu res
of register ed voters among the 22,000
pctillon s filed al hIS office.
1he l.:ount will take fIve days.
("II)' l~nll.:lals hcr~ saId II would be
lhl' lust 'iuch referen dum In a US
melropo lltan area thiS year and could
lead to Similar ballots 10 other CltJ.es

Wea ther Forec(lsr
Skies throug hont the countr y
will be clear. yester daY Farah
was the warme st area of the
countr y with a high of 41 C. 106 F.
North Salang was the coldes t
area with a low of 2 C, 36 F
Wind speed was clocke d at 10
knots per hour (15 mph).
The tempe rature In Kabul at
11 a.m was 27 C. 80 F.
Yester day's tempe ratures :
Kabul
. 30 C
~ C
86 F
48 F
Kanda har
40 c u e
104 F 57 F
Ilerat
36 C
15 ()
97 F
59 F
Jalalab ad
36 C
18 C
97 F
04 F
Khost
30 C
14 C
86F
57F
Gardez
24 C
18 C
75 F
&I F

Ann Zinger

Miss Flora Dono

$7377 million

10

PARK CINEM A
RINGO AND HIS GOLDE N
PISTOL
{

Dr. A. AU Jaghor l

Each country
may use all
Its
SDR's Howeve r. at the end of the
five-yea r penod, 11 must
have 30
per cent of lis SDR's In Its accoun ts
The other 70 per l:cnl IS free and
clear.
If al Ihe end of 'he five-ye ar
penod a couhtry does not have the
30 per cenl of lIs SDR'" 11 must
rcconstH ute them
ThiS means that the country must
buy SDR s from another country
which has an exceSs of the reserves ,
The bUying mwa be done wuh the
other reserves of the country
In the casc of the United States,
thiS would be gold, federal reserve
notes or currenc ies of other countnes
Dollars arc reserves for counln es
other than the United States
The unit of value for express ing
speCial draWIng nghts Will be equal

to 0888671 grams of fmc gold ThIs

the gold value eqUIval ent of one
U S dollar Thus. each SDR Wlil
be equal 10 the gold value eqUIvalent of one dollar
IS

•
-::I' ,

•

ll~

Although the SDR·s Will be gold

A numbe r of nurses of the Ebnl Seena hospit al who ren·
dered tireless efforts during the treatm ent of PrIme MInist
er Mo:
ham mad Hashim Malwa ndwal .

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm

your
copy 01 the
Kab ul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khy ber.

Desira ble posltlo o availab le in
!he Ameri can Embas sy, Kabul,
with excell ent future for qualified Afgban . TypIng and fluency In Englis h essenti al. Applicants will he tested: Salu':J de·
pende nt upon quaJUl cations and
experie nce. Apply to Embas sy
Person nel Office Monda y thl'ougb Thursd ay and sa:tai'd ay between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

SOURC ES)

Hurricane

,

penins ula
Fifteen
were on

o[ Beulah 's VIctIms
French -admlD lstrate d

four In

FOR SALE
Merced es 190, 84,000 kID, 1962
model In excelle nt condlt; "Jl.
Custom duty not paid
Please contac t Mr. Walter .
Tel' 21640.

roRRE NT
Moder n house for rent
wJih
: wo """"". Many rooms. TJuee
bath rooms.
Contac t: Nauroz carpet e",pon
Co. Share· Nau. opposi te Blae

;v)osqn e

WELCOME TO MOSCOW

.

KABUL AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS
Road opp. park cinem a Kabu l; newly starte d unde r the
super vision
highl y qualif ied auto- engin eer exper ts
in petro l and diese l vehic les and autom atic transD;lission. etc.
•

"r

Yucata n

, The

I

You will be deli~hted by your visit, fascin ated by,
your experience_ Yon will form new friend ships , gain
rich impre ssion s, add much to your know ledge of lIfe.
Yon will enjoy the world famo us tradit ional Russi an
hospi tality .
Infor matio n and booki ng at ASTC O Ltd trave l office,
Share Nan Tel: 21504, and at INTO URIS T USSR 20514.

and

coast towns.
stnkm g
~ Imost

fAR EASI/ AUSTRALIA
WITH

ecords

..... 01 5t was

In

8

Septem ber

1900 when a 120 MPH hurrica ne

swept over the

Texas

port kll-

\Ing 6.oon peopl., . as waves
undate d II

8

Lufthansa

Conve nient Conne ctions from KABUL (Via Deihl)
c
./e offer you many flights a week within the Far EaBt to
~ Jit your length of stay at tho varlou8 Interes
tIng stopov ers In
, oopera tlon with AIR FR~NCE, ALiTALlA, AND JAPAN AIRLINES.
For further Informallon pleBB8 contac t your faVOUrite IATA-

In'

e

Tr avol Agent or

Lufthansa

Kabul.~har - e·

Nou

Phooe. 221101

'l:HU
FGSOO

SUN
IC 462

to;:.bul

dop

0800

0800

Delhi

.rr

1200

1226

I

FRl
Ll'109O

,,

Delhi

dap

Bangko k

.rr
dop

SAT

MON

TUE

lH 64a

A,F 19S

LH 644

0626
1040

0590
1045

1190

1190.

orr
orr

AD unprec edente d eut in tIul
price of Ilhab PuaDd veeeta ble

oIL

Shah puuuJ -tlte best veeetable 011 anl1&bJe.

Sbah PasaD d-testY . health y,
and depend able.
Y011 ClUl ba:J your Shahp asan'
lrom any store In the' town.

lnterna tlfltlal ' Affairs : New TI· mc&, Sputni k
you can read in EngIiJ h. FreDcb and Germa n.
Subslll'lPtiOllS can b~ obtain ed from the Ebne Sena book, store,
MiDlst n- of Educat ion Book sto re, Jaweed book. stan 10 Deb
Burl
Attach e In Kabul.
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that

time a. rcal

elSion came at the same time as
Amenc an ambass ador AT.thur G~1.
dberg's key speech on VIetnam In
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submit ted to the 22nd se/lSion of states to use- such weapon
s.
the United Nation s Genera l ~.qr
Mor~over,:- the draft pomts,
sembly the questio n of concJu.d. o~t, .e,very signato ry of
the con.Ing 8- conven tion' bannin g the, v~.ntion undert akes to make
ut'Use of nuclea r 'Weapons.
most ef~~t;tS to :,each early agreeIn a letter to the. Presid ent ment o~ stOPPlD
manufa cof the Genera l 'Asse'mo)y C. t'!t~! qf. . nuelel\gr the
weapon s and
'Manes cu, Soviet ForeIg n Mini&- aestroy illg
all accum ulated
"ter A.A. Gromy ko said now' stockp~les or such weapo
ns.
,;that trem~ndous stockp iles of
.~'::";';"--"
_
nuclea r weapo ns have, been aecumul ated in the. world and ,the
CIl&- u
I t
ti
~
.
has
n
ema on al . s·It''"11
O_u.·
been aggrav ated as.,..
a result of
the aggr,esslve actions of v:ertai n
ahtes, the solutio n of the pro)}.
KABU L, Sept. 23, (Bakht ul I - .
tern of bannin g the use of nu~Prime
:tYunister Moham mad Halear weapo ns acquir es particu lar
'shim Malwa ndwat WIll spend a
iltgene y.
recupe rating at
In sn effort to faclllta te the few weeks
,
earlies t solutio n of this pro!>. home.
This was stated in a MedIca l
'Iem, Gromy ko's letter said, the
bulleti
n release d bY the Ebnl
Soviet govern ment is s'ibml tting
It also note:!
to the Genera l Assem blY a draft Seena Hospit al.
of a c~nvection, the sdopti on of that the Prime Minist er's prowhich, In the Soviet govern . gress was satisfa ctory and hIS
blood
pressur e
and pulse
and
ment's opinio n, will serve the
the workin g of the intesti nes
cause of world peace IInd'se curity and meet the interes ts of were norma l.
The Prime Minist er spent over
all nations .
three
weeks in the hospita l after
The draft conven tion says that
underg oing an operatI On for 10every signato ry solemn ly un· testina l
blocka ge.
dertak es not to use nuclea r weaThe operat ion on tbe Prime

M"'';w·;"":nd:wal To
Res t A Few Weeks

(COOld

on page 4)

,Minist er

was perform ed
by the
Canadi an Dr. H. Richard of CareMedlco a((d he was aSSisted
by
C·rs. Hashem I, Aram and Ebrahlm l

JOHNSON STANDS F~RM
ON VIETNAM ISSUE

of the hospital.
The staff of the EbnI Seena
Hospit al were aSSIsted In the
treatm ent of the Prime MInIst er
by doctor s from the Soviet Union, the United States and France,
Drs
Vasile nco and Mayat .
(Con~d on page 4)

KA BUb, Sept 23 (Bakhf ar}-Hls
Majesty the King received the foUowing during Ibe week ending September 21 :
Senalor Abdul Hadi Dawi, president of the Me,brano Jlrgah; Gen.
Khan Moham mad,

ministe r of na·

Iional defence, Abdullah
mm'sler of plannig; Eng.

Yaflall,
Abdul

Samad Sahm. ministe r of
mines
and mdusne s: Abdul 'Rauf Benaw8,
minister of informa tion and cultute ;
Dr, Nour Ali, minister of commen .:e;
Abdul Kanm Hakimi ,
ministe r of

finance;

Dr.

Mohammad- Ebsan

Taraki, mInister of justice; Miss
Kubra Nourzai, ministe r of public
health, Amanullah Mansur i, depuly
mmlste r of Intenor ;
Moham mad
Hassan Gardez:i, governo r of Lagh..

man. Mohammad

Hasbim

Safl.

governo r of Helman d and preside:nt

of Ihe Helmand Valiey Authorily.
Brig Gen Abdul Salam, presldcnt

of the orgaOis atlon departm ent and

eng Gon

Abdul KadlT, presidenl

of foreign liaIson In the MlOistry
of Nationa l Defence ; Bng.
Gen
Amlr Moham mad, profess or 10 tbe

Military Academy. Col

Kbwazak.

ccmma ndant of the labour corps,
Dr Mohammad Scdlq, Vice presl!""
dent of Kabul UOIvers lty; Moham mad YasJn Naslml, preSident of the

parltam entary relatJOns
departm ent
,n the MlOlstry of Justice; Ehsanu llah Farzad. preSide nt of the construction departm ent In the MlOlStry

of Public work: Abdul
Amini.

presldem

HOlcl

Ghaffour

of the

Kabul

WASH INGTO N, Sept. 23, (Reu- In every war in Which"
H,s MaJesly also received mem
the
ter).-P reside nt Johnso n said United States had foug~t
b~rs cr Ie Anana Club They were
last night the United States was have been passio nate VOices thfre
presente d 10 HIS Majesty By MohacrY,
standi ng firm in Vietna m
mmad Farouq SerBJ, presld~nt of
to mg .that the engage ment was
preven t
a cOlJIJDunist takeov er unwIse ,. that what we mIght
the Afghan OlympIC AsSOCla110n
would conside r halting. bomblO g
In Southe ast Asia snd a possibl e ac~omphsh was not worth
OTT AWA, Sepl. 23, (AFP) -Pr" the
North Vietnam if it received an as·
third world war.
Ime M imsler Lester
prIce we would ba:-oe to PaY·
Pearson yes..
.
surance from Hanol that thiS halt
,
lerday said Canada would be "glad
He said those VOIces were ralThe
price
would lead 10 ne8otlal1ons.
the
Amen
can people sed m the 1930's when the Axis
1
10 take part" in a Vietnam conferwere paying to defen~ South powers wef.e on the march,
The observe rs said it. ~s pOSSlble
CHAiUKAR, Sept. 23, (Bakhence in Geneva Involving the three
ir.o.
Vietna m from COIDIIiUOlSt power 1948 when Berlin was threate
that Soviet Foreign Mm,sler And- membe
tar).-P
reslde nt of the Agncu lnrs of 'he Inlef1lalional Con- was worth
rei Gromyko could give a reply' to trel
it, he declare d.
tural Extens ion Depar tment AI>ed in 1950 when South Korea
CommislOn and the two co-chtbe UN feeler by next Tuesday
Johnso n, speakin g. st a ~hlte w~s invade d, and in 1962
dul Ghafou r and Presid ent of
if MoscOW was prepared to make airmen of the 1962 Geneva confer- House ceremo ny,. Bald. there wllf the Russia ns put missile when
the
Water ~nd Soil Survey Des in
a price for engagm g m ·the st", Cuba.
quick contact with Ihe Nortb V,et- ence
partme nt Juma Moham mad yesPearson told a press confere nce
uggle in Vietna m, just as. there
terday spoke on method s of InC"You hear them now as comnamese..
'
that Canada had received an Invl-· was
reasing grape '- yields at a meettation from AI.. liebler, - President 1940'sa price In EuroJ! e' .1D \he munist power threat em the life
ing of grape· grower s of Karab Ko~a m the of South Vietna m," he contin uof the World Federation of Umted 1950's. and in
agh wolesw ali.
ed
Nations
Associa tions,
suggcsU ng
"The questio n is alwsys whe'
Moham mad explam ed
the
such a meeting .
ther It is worth paY-ing the prl·
alms of the- Parwa n irrigat ,on
"I have replied Ibat Canada would ce.". he said in his prepar ed adprojec t now
being drawn up
be glad 10 take part in such a con- dress.
and Ghafou r Jirged the use of
fer<:nce, 1f an agreem ent couJd be
"I say it is. I SaY that the PP-'
mOre chemIc al fertilis er, which
reached with the other
countries, ce of comm unist conque st in
could ~nple yields.
specifically with the two chairmen," Southe ast Asia, of risking a
Prof. Henry Geoftl'oy •
he said.
third world war bY, our failure
The fCC is composed of Canada. to st~nd in Vietna m now, is
lI"
Poland and -India, while the 1962 heavie r' price to PaY,"
Geneva
ccnfere nce
co-chai nnen
Jhonso n, who spoke to reprewere Britain and th~ Soviet Union, sentati ves of nation al fratem
A:IBAK; Sept. 23, (Bakh tar'al
"My initial reaction was favoura ·
A branch offIce of Da Afghan isorgani sations eurren tly 'JJleeting
METE RLAM , Sept. 23, (BakhSAIGO N, S~pt. 23, (Reut er).- tan
ble 10 the proposal and I understand In WashI ngton, told them he did
Ban~ was opened m Kholm
tar).-T
he Village school in Katal
Seven
Ameri
can marine s were wolesw ah of Saman
that Prime Ministe r Wilson has also not minim ise the price the Unitgan prOVlnce
Village, Ahnga r wolesw ali, WIiS
kIlled
and
135
wound
ed
Thuf>
'
or
is
ay. A special repr""e ntn- Thursd ay raised to the primu y.
about
to
'answer ed States was pll7ing todnY.
(lay In anothe r massiv e born J- yesterd
ti ve of the bank and some prov- school level. The school,
Mr. Be5ler; ' Pearson said •
"The loss of Ameri can lives ardme nt by alleged North
which
Vi~t-I ,mc,al offiCials attende
"I wouid be prepared to go my- has brough t grief to lIl8IlY hod the cpe- IS 14 years old, has 350 :;tuden ts.
names e gunne rs of the expose d
ning
self. if the olher Pnme Ministers mes, and lJ,ismay to every he=.rt," Con
Thien comba t base just bewere prepare d to go," he said, For·
he said.
KABUL, Sept 23, (Bakh tarl.low the demi\l tarised zone, a
eign Ministe r Paul MartIn would
"But their sacnfi ee--l, deeply spokeS man said yesterd
The head of the WHO offICe for
ay.
go "if the confere nce were to be hebeliev e-will make a 'greate r
Southe ast ASIa Dr. C. Mant.
Msrine s on and near the hlll
ld at the level of MlDlSters of for- war and a far heavie r price less
left here Thursd ay for DelhI aftop encam pment , now a dally
eign affairs."
likely In the Years to come."
ter a week's stay, durmg whICh
target for North Vietna mese arhe held talks With Health Minlillery and rocket shells, were
KANDAHAR. Sept 23, 'Bakh- Ister MISS Kubra Nourz! li and
hit by 653 shells m nine sepa- tar) -Kand ahar
offICIals and VISIted health proGovern or Dr
rate bomba rdmen ts Thursd ay.
Abdul Rahim ye",ter day m',rn- Jects receIVing WHO asslsta nAmeri can artille ry and mor- Ing opened the Arghes
tan Rural ce
tar positio ns attemp ting 10 Develo pment froject .
He saId WHO WIll assist Afsuppre
the funous bomba rdThe projec t has specIal bran- ghanls tan's projec ts for basic
thing pOSSIble in the Gener al ments ss
pumpe d some 6,000 shells ches (or develo pment of agrIcul
and aUXiliary health centre s.
Assem bly or ID the UN Securl · in reply
into the demili tal'lsed ture, educat ion ~nd health Inty CounCil to elimin ate rapidlY zone
area'~ rom whIch most of
the area The projec t WIll serve ().KAB UL, Sept. 23, (Bakh tar)the conseq uences of "Is~aeli ag- the
fire was c0l11lng.
124 VIllages with a popula tIOn Ten studen ts of the Colleg e of
gression,"
Englne e.tlng, Kabul Untver slty,
DIsarm ament: the USSR deUnited States Marine aIrcraf t of 8,000
The govern or saId rural deve- left here yesterd aY for hIgher
maJlds that the assemb ly pu: on flew 36 missio ns to blast the
Ifl the
the agenda the questio n of the North Vietna mese artiller y p0- lopmen t project s are aImed at studIes In englne enng
conclu sion of a treaty on bannin g sitions and fortifIc atIons Jost promo ting self help among the Univer SIty of Beirut .
A gradua te of Bost ILgh
the use of nucles r wea~ons.
north • of the buffer area with people.
The head of the projec t Salah School , Moham mad Eshaq, also
Europe an Securi ty: the USSR bombs and rockets
is sure it I~ possib le to create a
Four of Thursd ay's bombal'd- Moham mad. said thAt he expec- left for Beirut yesterd ay to stuEurope
in
which
the securit y of ments struck U11lts of Manne ted the projec t to foster CO"l'e- dy SOCIology.
COLOMBO. Sept. 23, (AFP j.All of them have cecc ved
each state, of each people would regime nts provid mg securit y ralion among the people them·
The Prime Minist ers 01 India
USAID
selves
scholar shIPS
and
coordI
nation
betwee
n
at
the
same
screen
time bring about Ute
s just sOllth of Con ThIen.
and Ceylon decla~ed . Thursd ay
efforts of the govern ment with
securit
y
of
all.
th\lt peace In the Middle East
Marine s strung out
GHAZ NI, Sept 23. (Bakht arj
Gromy ko favour ed the earlY sd- edge of the demllit along the indIVIdual and collect ive endeawas vital' not only for world
al'lsed zune vours of the people .
--A delegatIOn from the Food
missio
n
of
East
Germa
ny
to
the
peace but also for. peace and
have reporte d the loss of ,en
"Servic es for raislng - the st- Procur ement Depar tment has
UN and added that the USSR killed with anothe
the econom ic wellbe mg of dever
300
woundandard
of Iivmg of the popula - arrived here to choose Slt~s for
would have no objecti on to the ed In artIller y and
loping countn es in Asia and
mortar bar- tIOn will be accele rated and in- Iwo 3,000-ton storage dcpots to
simult aneous admiss ion of West rages this week.
Africa
be bUIlt In the cIty
'
tenSIfi ed," he said.
Germa ny.
In a joInt statem ent Mrs. inU.S.
Ambas
sador
Arthu r J.
dira Gandh i of India and Dud·
Goldbe rg, replyin
leY Senana Yake of Ceylon ag~o;
RIO DE JANEI RO, Sept. 23, sembly fioor said g on the asGfOlDyko uned tilat any solutio n of the Mlo- (Reuter).~David
Rocke feller, pugned the United States ' motidie East proble m . must ensure presid ent of the
Chase Manha t: ves in creatin g to the Vietna m
. return to peacef ul conditi ons and tan Bank, yest!!r day predic
ted peace· bid that he himsel f made
witlidr awal of forces to the po- this decade would prove
ADEN, Sept. 23, (AFP). -South any impress
to be a in the Assem bly Thursd aY.
ion of deliver ing
an
South Arabl~'s Arab Army Thurssitions of June 4, 1967.
Arabtan army and pollee colonel s ultimat um.
turnin g point, In the hIstory of
,Canad lan Foreig n: Secretl1.l'Y Thursd
The stateme nt said they
Tbe statem ent, Issued at the dc;>veloplng areas despite a
day
appeale d to both Sides to ceaSe
ay
made
a
fresh
bid
to
bring
end of Mrs. Gandh i's offi.ctr.tl rent moOd of discou rageme cur· Paul Martin told a reporte r, "I lbe territory's Iwo batWag fa~ons had been encoura ged by the respons e fire 10 the battle around the town
nt.
qnd
thanked
\1on't
both organis ations for
thin~ either speech adot Ohsla near the Yemeni border,
visit to this countr y. empha Sised
,ogelber before Britain quits the their coopera tion.
He was giving the traditi onal vanced us
The colonel s said
very fsr on either area.
The battle has now been raging for
that occupa tion of territo r; bY PerJacbOSSEih . :t-Aeinorlal
lecture issue. I think the nwst impor. tant
that it was in the light of this that six days and casualt
means of mll.ita ry aetio~. must on the ~l8 of the Intern
ies are reporte d
In a faithfully worded ,tatement, they wer.e
ationa
l
issuing a tresh invitation, high.
thing
in
Gromy
ko's
sileech
was they lDvited the secretar y general s
ba vacate d Withou t IcondItionS.
.Mone tan- Fund 9,nd Worl4 Bank his insiste nce on the
Five
at
the
army's
six colonels
ne<:essity of tbe National Liberation
The two P~ Minist ers agre- meetin gs here. .
Front and two of the poUce's three colo·
.
for a nonpro liferat ion agree- (NLF) and
The NLF has charged thai FLOSY
ed that l\- sstisfa ctory solutio n
the
Front
fQr Liberation nels attended Friday's meeting. The
The late Pllr J aeabos sen
'
combat ants mclude .. troops with
should seek to deal with this manl\llillll directo r of the was ment."
of
occupie
d
South
Yemen
(FLOSY
)
other
two were OD duty in these
IMF
one Asian ampBS$ador remar · to meet tl~m in
modern weapon s" who have been
proble m on a ,Iong,range: ~asis, from 1956 until his sudden death
or outside South areas,
ked that the questiq n of a treaty Arabia for talks.
sen t over Ihe border from the Yemeni
take into aCC(lunt th,!,leg ltl!"ate in. May 1963.
On August 29, the army refused
"
, to preven t the use of nuclea r
t wm capital at Taiz,
The army ana police
aspirat ions of .people md res~
colonel s 8 request by the tallen federal gO\'Rocke !eller spoke of the spr- weapo ns, which Gromy
MeanwhJIe the NLF, whicb claims
ko
propocalled
on the NLF and FLOSY to ernmen t's sole remaini ng ministe
pect the temtor ial Integr ity an.d ead
of':"pr ivate develo pment
r,
to control most ot South Arabia
sovere ignly of all states .. tn thIS banks and the part they could sed for the assemb ly's agenda , "mform them ot their acccl?tance" CiVil A vial10n Minister Sheik Ali
Would be "most impOr tant" in of the Invitation by Septreporte d that it bed set up a t1J~
80.
pl~ In econoliUe develo pment.
MUSBld al Babakr l, that it assume
area·
this seslon.
pular commIt tee" to admIni ster the
. The colonel s were careful to avoid
the General Assembly, also boOSIed bopes of a peace mOve.
'ThiS speech, the- observe rs said,
mdicated that the UnIted States

Canada Ready To
Join Viet. Talks

"

Royal Audience

.". .

I

now at last be allowed to Ilve in
peace and dignity without foreign
Interfer enC'e.
"This must be the dream of all

P~R;,;,;;IC:;E;..;.A;,;F~.3

:Wad:"' -,O'~ ·'USS·R PRo·'·ESENT.S.·.InRAFT ON'
'Nt:S TO' UN
~
~\R'" .~'A~'R·~"
. DefinitiOn" 01\ ~.t'", NU CL E'I~\l:
fi: "·~.~'n . ,

NEW yoRK,' 'sept. 23, (Tas.q)
-The Soviet ,Union yester day
~
,J F~' R·· ,D'
!:A.
asked tlie :u;N Genera l A.saembly
-' 1\;' .' ";.
A
','
to consid er the need,t o speed up
r
, ,
.
the ·draftl ng of'l1 definit ion ,of,
. , :' ,
.
..
,•
aggres sion "In" tHe light.:b 1 ,the
.' '.. ' __UNITED NATIO
NS, ~epte~ber 23, (AFP) .-:- presen t' interna~l~sl s.itustlo
n,"
Sweclb!h Foreliq.t·~ter, Torste~ N~o~.a~pealeti-lD theUni~,
In a' let~. to Pr~sident.pf the
NattdIi S CJeiieniL':AsI!lembl,Y YeS~i'day to ,the United States
, the Gener sl ASsem bly C. M8hes eu,
"most PGwm ulipart y, in the Vietna m coilflld ," 'to take' tlie
,"initIa
l Soviet ForeIg n Mitilst er A.A.·
step" of stop'pl ng' th~ bombl nlr of North Vietna m.
•
Grol,tlyko said that there' has of
late been an increa se In- the ca·
. s .
.
.
,
"We ad"'·es
thIS appeal ," he said, "~o a D;ation whose Ideals
, to
ses of al'Il)ed forces being :used
.
'¥.
d
h
t
Id
wars
the
natfon
s
of
commi
t
acts
ot 1I811ressloD" and
of liberty ,. sboY.(l\ uring t e, wo wor
.'
"
"
to suppre ss natlQn alJst mb"~
Europ e have partic ular reason to remem ber, With
gratitu de.
ments agains t colonia lism.
•NIIB.on alBo said: "the war ·In
In a draft
ion on this
Vietnam rases with inereaslnll In- questio n, theI resolut
Soviet delega tion
tensity. Bombs conUnue to fall over oropos es that a c1earo ut
and geNorlh Vlelnam: In South Vietnam a nerally accepte d definit
ion of
totol civil war is In prollfeSs."
aggres sion be worked
as
Vietnamese InRict death and de... soon as possih1e. It suggesout
ts
that
I
LONDON Sept. 23 (AFP} -The truetlon on each other. - There Ii special commi ttee be set· up for
Intervention on a mallslve tli!s purpos e and. ~ed to sumBnnounceme~l thai United Nation s outside
mIt. a draft defIDl tion to this
Secretary qerieral U tnanl 's to seale.
"The sacrific es are such that one seSSiOn,
bold a working dinner with the forThe Soviet dellllla tion also
eign ministe rs of the United, Slates, can well unders tand the feellnll of
Britain France aad Ihe SOVICt Un- millions of Vietnamese that their propos es that a speCla
. I I·tem"repor t of apecia l conuni ttee
ion ne~l Tuesda y was linked wnh a eounlry's national Identity aad anon
elent
civlllsation are at BIllke.
Vietnam peace bid by
. "- b
'm·
observe rs
definit ion of agll1'esslon
e
Thl.
brave
people,
which bas ex- eluded In the agehda of the next
here laIc Thursday
perieneed the horrnrs of war for Genera l Assem bly session
The observe rs saw the meeting as
.
m-er a quarter ot a century , should
I,

"

135 Mar ines Hur t
In Mas sive Con
Thie n She lling

o

Hurric anes
annual ly In the month s of Augu,t and Septem ber. have claIme d
the !Ives of 11.211 people In the
US. SinCe 1900. accord 'ng to

publish ed
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overh aulin g, oiling , greas ing, body repai ring, paint ing,
adjus ting, Reme mber :

and MeXICO's
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. They stressed thaI',. Th~n\6 dc-

WHEN'EVER YOUR VEHICLES NEED

martIn Ique. three on BrItish St

vincen t. four

; . / ' ,.

perhaps for the first

(Contd. from page I)

of more 74 mlles-a n-hour the
next day
Since then It has surged through the Caribb ean with winds
at Its centre of up to 160 mph,
often changm g dJrectlOn and
dealing heavy' blows to Martinique. St Vlcent . Weste rn Puerto RICO Easter n Domm lea.
Haiti.

I,'

j

II

chance of peace seemc:d to ex!st.

.et

ACCOUNTANT WANT ED

.

Wester n

'L

of great importa nce and said

"

ous amou nts of suds.
Guina r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Gnln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Guinll.r W'aShing Soap for super -elean ing. Guln ar Soap is availahle at all gener al stores in the city.

value guarant eed. they Will not be
redeem able 10 gold as U S dollars
now are
It IS also agalnsl the rule for a
country fo use lis SDR merely. 10
change the l.:ompoSltlon of lIs reServes
In 01 her words. 11 would be InappropnaL c for any country
observIng the rules 10 use lis SDR's to
obtain dollars aod In turn use those
dollars to buy gold from the United
States,
COUnlrIeS wlll be expecte d 10 use
SDR's only for balance of paYmen ts
needs or (0 protect theu
reserve
position
(U S

'
S~·E
:..yy.'J
~

.Th ant Plans Big
Power Meeting

Its currcncy

5HAH~ASAND I
Starrin g Rex HarrIso n and Charlto n
Heston

Dr. A.Q. Sall

$245.9

~ ~~

ARIANA CINEM A
At 2 5 7.30 and 9 30 American
cme~as~ope fIlm dubbed in Farsi
THE AGON Y AND THE ECTAS Y

MISs Ethel Spore

million availab le In SDR's would
have a
conlmg ency liability of

fIve-yea r

1.I11lnlflCS would agree lu accept a
l11,i\lI1\Um of two limes their
own

Ml$s

I,~

. '4';'~'J;~:...:,~i,"l\~r,D'·: :~'\; "~ ·:"~\:~'·-.,,~:~,>,
~:i~'P"~>·I"i:·~,-'e-''.~:i.l',~:·"'e~l ;s~·':~'T"
i Ii-O~·· ,,'USS~

S Ep

Dr. Alibar Saba

."

"

,.

"SArm P>A"! ,

.

pensIOn of the fight 10 use any SDR
vertlble currenc y IS the essence of
Ihe plan, Ihe outline provide s sus·
pension of paymen t to a country if
It fails to honour this commit ment.
Each country also has the obligation to back. the new reserve s with
Its currenc y. For every SDR outstandmg there Will be a cO'(ltlOgency
!lability of three tImes that amoun t
10 Ihe currenc y of the partIclp atmg
countrie s,

(COnfd. from page 21
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HOME NEWS IN BR IEF

Arghestan RD
Project Opened

I

India, C~ylon Urge
Mideast reace

Outlook Good For
Develo,;ng Areas

... ..; ... --- --- ---

SIOUTH AR AB IAN AR MY MA KE S NEW
PROPOSAL FOR NLF~FLOSY TA LK S

power,

large Quaiti state.
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Pro vinc ial Pres<"'

•

By
be much used

tin

A lUaU Writer

In 'I'hlJr.daY's edition 01 Herat •
Itpe/aqt Islam an editoria l on the

Ihe1l are .earone d

sta t of the 22nd sessfon of the
United Nations General Assembly
says that as rIghtly pointed out by

•

the
and

Afghan
represe ntative
the
preSide nt
of
the
twenty tlrsl se.sion 01 the Gene-

THE KA BU L TIMES
l'ubh.h ed eveTy nail exc",l Fndall and Afghan

ral Assembly Abdul Rahman Puh
wak the JIlost imparlant issue to be

;;

I

pub-

Iv holidays by Ihe Kabu! TImes Pubhslu ng Ilgency:
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discusse d in the world b:odY is the
Middle East cnSls caused by th~
June aggresSIOn ot the Israeli forces
The newspa per adds that the fact
that the assemb ly again met in a
emerge ncy &css on just before its
o dinary session to conSider the Mid
dIe East pr.oblem should be treated
as an Import ant issue by the twenty
second seSSlOn of the United Nabons
Genera l Assemb ly

11I11I1111

MONETARY FUND MEETING
The Afgha n delega tion attend s the forth
comm g intern ationa l Monet ary Fund s-mee tlng
with a good record of cooper ation betwe en the
F und and the Afgha n finance author ities. It Is
to the credit of both Afgha nistan and the
Fund that the Afgha n cUlTllncy has been very
stable over the past year This financ ial stabili ty
could not have heen achiev ed withou t the st,nd
hy agreem ent which pumps reserv e funds Into
thc nation 's exchan ge marke l whene ver dollar
holdin g of Da Afgha nistan Bank fall below a
certain level
The Fund's direct assista nce has also helped
Afgha nistan achiev e a relativ e measu re of ceo
nomic stahili ty We certain ly hope that as a
result of the dellbe ratlon s of the forthc oming
meetin g this cooper ation of the Fund with
develo ping countr ies In genera l and with Af
glianls tan In particu lar wlll be furthe r enhan c
ed
The develo plDg countn es bave two major
proble ms regard ing the promo tion of their
foreign trade First becaus e they are In genera l
produc ers of prima ry agncu ltural comm odities
their foreig n exchan ge earnin gs are suhjec t to
world marke t fluctua tions They are consta ntly
threate ned by synthe tic produc t.;
These countn es reqwr e adequ ate safe
guards and guaran tees to be able to sell their
commo dltIes In the world marke ts To this end
they reqWr e both funds and techni cal advice
to Impro ve their marke ting practic es a prob

lem which coWd be dIScus sed at the Fund's
meetin g
The second mllJor proble m of the de)/'elo p
IDg countr ies is to promo te consu mer Ibdust ries
locally , USlDg their own priJna ry goods: There
again techni cal advice as well as capita l Invest
ment are reqWr ed-ano ther issue thatsh ould be
discus sed at the IMF meetin g l"erha ps the Idea
that the Fund Itself might initiat e Invest ments
and Increa se Its resour ces tor this purpos e needs
more attenti on that It has so far receiv ed,
To achiev e both these ends the IMF should
discus s replen ishme nt of the In.tern ationa l
Develo pment Associ ation, whose fund of uncom
mltted resour ces Is report ed to be at a low ebb
The IMF should also s~ that funds made avail
able throug h Intern ationa l bankin g orgaul sa
tIons carry very low rates of Intere st
From the develo ping countr ies' pOint of
view as well as from the "lew point of world
trade the prospe ets of creatin g greate r world
monet ary IIqWd lty are of great impor tance The
IMF meetin g will discus s a plan agreed upon
by financ e minist ers of the 10 riches t CQuntries
of the Weste rn bloc of nation s ff/.r tlib purops e
There Is every hope the IMF boatd! oCg~ernors
wl1l approv e this plan makin g more IWInef
availa ble to countr ies with sltorf>.terin balanc e
of payme nts proble ms
With the satisfa ctory record of cooper ation
witli the IMF Afgha nistan looks forwar d to even
furthe r Impro vemen t and stabili sation of Its
econom y in the future

:lI OM E PR ES S A. T
The dally Hevwp d IS perhap s the
only paper publish ed 1D the Afghan
capital which carries a regular hum
OUr column
Someti mes the Jokes
are ongma l but general ly they are
translat ed from foreign sources

In stressm g the role of educati on
the edltofla l acknow ledged the use
fulness at the bank s Welfar e Fund
and hoped It would be
further
strength ened to perform even more
SOCially beneficm l service s
Today s lslah carried an editona J
on the United Nations Bnd world

problem s

nam war and the ,Mn:!dle East con

ftlCt

Truely these are problem s causmg
the greates t concern
and which
threate n world peace The editona l
warned that all membe rs of the
United Nations should see that small
nations are not dragged mto armed
confhcts .!imce nuclear weapon s seem
to ha ve prOVided a deterre nt eUm!
natmg the chances of a big power
confron tation
and a third world

Comme nting on some of

the speeche s

made so far

U1

the

General Assembly the editonal said
everyo ne

seems to empbad se the

sessIOn the entire world is watchm g
to sec how It can
overCom e the
mamfo ld problem s before it and l!

It can take the Initiative

The propon ents of Hmdl
howev er
h&Ve begun ~o fee
that It Is tIMe that India looked serlOQs!Y at the sWltch -over
from Englis h to Hmdl At a Iecent meetm g of the All India
Congre ss C6/IlD1lttee (AlCC ) the
suppor ters of Hmdl carrted the
day and dIrecte d the govern
ment to speed up the proces s A
hllUt betwee n fIve to 10 Years
was set Wlthm WhIch a comple te
change -over from Enghs h
to
Hmdl was to be accom phsh
ed
ThIS was a letreat from NEh
ru'Sj assura nce to the soutl, and
w'8s also IZOntrary to the thl eelangua ge formul a WIth whIch
the! cab\~et has been tOYIng tor
qui~e some time In essenc e the
three langua ge
formul a wol.Jld
haye reqUIr ed every IndIan stu
dent to learn at least three Ian
guage s-Hmd l Enghs h and hIS
regIOnal langua ge
But many
though this too cumbe rsome
Accord mg to the educab nn po!tcy under
dISCUSSIon
Hmdl
WIll replace Enghs h everyw here
-m unIver SIties and law courts
-wlth m the next 10 years To
begm Wlth, the regIOnal langua
ges would be the medIum of InstructIO n
at gradua te
level

He wrote

Holy Alliance to allow the Penis

A Washm gton Post column ist said
the closure of the Suez eanal has
Ol sed many econom ic dislocat ions
not the least of which IS the 8ס
m II coast s loss of Its Banana trade
John Chamb erlain wrltmg from
Rome said that stores where the
sweet delicate Somali banana s were
formerl y sold in Italy are now ~I
r ng the hardct Central AmerJc an
vanelle s
He Said tbe canal s closure hI'S
practica lly wrecke d the Somali Re
public s econom y which was 80 pe:r
cent depend ent on banana expor.ts
to Europe
~lke banana s 011 apparen tty wlll
remain plentifu l no matter
what
happens to
Suez. the column ist
said Chamb erlam
noted Ihat the

Shah of Iran

The putschIsts who

IS

raising capital to

bUild a 50 lOch pipeline aCTOSS Tur
key tor Iraman oil
Chamb erlam also menUOned tile
threat of the super tanker to the
Suez Canal trade and Bald there are
plans afoot hi Japan to bUild a mn
!Ion ton lanker

come to power would llke to stran
gle democr acy In the country where
t was born to deprive the people
ot Greece at elemen tary rights and
freedom s lllcludi ng free speech and
1111I11I1111I11 1ll111111111111111lUIIlllllllIIII 1I1111l1UII1I1lI 1111I111I111
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In Afnca the border dlopute
betwee n Algen a and Morocc o
has becom e a maJor worry 8m
ce the SovIet Timon supphe s I\l
gefla WIth sUPers omc 3lrcraf t
and the Umted States does IlkeWtSe for Morocc o The hom of
Africa IS a potent ial explOSIVe
a rea becaus e the two SUpel po
wers are supplYlDg the two
chIef advers arIes Somal ia and
EthIOpIa wltl) mIlitar y ald
The strategl~ SItuati on m La
tin Americ a Qsually a qUiet bao
kwater IS begmD lng to comma nd
more attentI on not only becaus e
,F Ihc receTlI ntvolutlonary
dec
laratlo ns by the Organi satIOn
for
latm Amencan Solidan ty
OlAS at the Havana conference
but also becaus e severa l Latm
AmerI can countn es have embar
ked on suppos edly wastef ul re
armam ent
progra mmes
(hat
mclude moder n Jet aIrcraf t
Fmally the contln umg CIVIl war
m N,geri a has demon strated tha
IIl1llortance of extern al arms to
local comba tants and tb speed
e pow
at w~ch vanoU s mdustr ilU
eJ:ll can be persua ded to supply
equIpm ent when pohtIc al and
longterm

commer cl",l

gaIDs

are In the offing
In all there IS enoullh eVIdence to sugges t that the basic
pnnc1p les belnndt thIS arms tra
de need to be questIo ned Wltb
spme care It wclild be eaSY to
dismISS the mterna tlPnal arms
trade as an examp le of the cym.
Cal cOl1\1llerClal and: pohtIc l'l po
HS!les of tlle lndust nal powers
I
After aU the firms busme ss lB
i not a new phemo nenon m the

,

Nc: wonder then that
bOXIng s
also popwB j n the countn es where
the Amerktl ln Neyroe s
OrBJ naled
NaIIOaI ~ lIIInd out ~
here arc Gnana and aoOve all Nlg
CrIa The former NIgeria n pr~sldent
Dr Nnamd l Aziklwe was himself a
keeh amateur : boxer and whl1l?t In
Lagos avalletl himself of every oppo
rtunIty to attend the boxmg matche s
NigerIa was thus espeCially prOUd
when ODe of Its popular boxers Ho
gan Basey succeed ed 10 wmnmg the

..

PRE:MONITIOHS

.

world flyweIght champIonshIp Bas

OF DOOM

By !'fino; ~nIt
that De Sanclls was a cansplratorlal

thqught of Mao Tse-tung

G Belkos Moscow corresp ondent
of the Greek
newspa per
A valu
wrote in Pravda that nd rcprJsol s
Will sUB the voice ot treedom lov
mg democr atic embattl ed Greece

Afgha n dllSlgp s are used In many things by the depart ment.

In 1817 the de'uuliOh :geograpbi
cal express ion applIed to Italy by
the Congre ss of Vienna w~s just
two years old It was to lead to thl;
trtubbor n refusal on the part of the

I

In a telepho ne mtervle w With the
newspa per s racing edItor
Moore
said
I am coming home as soon
as possJble and will never go back
to England
A team of gangste rs has made
my lite hJ!lI over the past couple
of months
Moore whose London home was
raided recently IS now 10
Par s
where he told Reuter he bad been
threate ned ibat hIS home would be
blown up and hiS famIly murder ed
Moore
said In the
ntervlew
Th~ gangste rs seem to know aU my
movem ents They follow me around
all the bme
I ve got the tamlly to conSide r
My Wife Iris IS nearly out of her
mmd with worry and we are fright
ened to let OUr daughte r Michell e
out of OUr slghL
Last week
they threate ned to
blow US all up to shoot Iris Michel
Ie and me I don t even know why
they an: doing It

.J

I

freedom of the press for aU time
The Pel 109 Llber4t ton Anny Dar1l1
called on comma nders and fighters
of the People s Liberat Ion Army to
become pace setters In promot ing
the revolutI Onary great alhance
The cMl~~lrn I of revolutionsry
nass CritIcism and repudia tion now
unfoldm g
ID China
prOVides a
powerf ul ~mpetas for the revolu
Itonary great alliance which Is an
rres stlble historic al trend
It SOld
h explam ed that
the revolu
tlOnBry great alliance means an
alliance on the basis of the great

hell

In spIte of all the attemp ts to
replace Enghsh
the langua ge
seems to be stIll very /Iluch m
India s hfe If we go hy news
paper reader shIP m 1906 the
readt;r sh,p of Hmdl newsp apers
and perIOdIcals was not ,much
more than 30 mllhon It IS true
that Hmdl had 1931 papers com
pared to 1 843 m Englis h. But
the dIffere nce
m
reader shIp
speaks of the truly nabon al and
mterna tlOnal charac ter of the
lattel\
The practic al diffIcu lties
JD
the
prema ture
s\Vl'ch over
may be as fonmd able as the

Every nation bas the ambitio n to
hqve at J~ast one world champI On In
Ihe sphere of boxmg None dispute
th~ "'act that the Americ ans stili have
he land I'ven If others are trying
hard for the title now that CassIUs
... Clay has been put on Ice They have
their ccuntry men of African onglo
to thank for many of their world
champi on titles One only has
to
thInk of Joe LOUIS Walcott Patter
son and now Cafislus Clay

Th e ~Iteilian" -lierdus

o-..tt.

MIss Najlba a staff memb er of the arts depart ment
seen workin g

Mildenberger Wa nts
To Bec om e Ch am pio n

Frd nct lco "'-Ue-IScinctis

.

The Sydney Sun
reported that
leadmg Jockey George Moore plans
to return to Austrah B. as soon as
pOSSIble because threats by gangste rs
In Englan d have
made my Hte

L~

charlict er
It was Simply that the
uOlv~r1481 and dymllI)J,c concept ion

of !lallan llteratu re which he taught
was new and heady wme to the

yaung

Old you ever bear of
someon e
who felt uneasy before a dlsaste r-

felt that something temble was go

109 to happen and tben It dId hap-

pes-

Modern researc hers say there

IS

somethlDg to IbIs. They refer to
sula any c181m to unity and atU
But the upnstng wat> quelled and
people who get these advanc e war
tude which contmu ed to domma te
in 1950 De Sancl1s
was arrested
mngs as human selsmo grapbs the policies of Europe an court! even ---Mte r spendin g three
years
reactmg to the Imtlal tremors before
after the withdrawal of Metternlch he was banlsbed tram th~ in prison
k!nlIdom Ihose around them reahse
and the accessIo n of PIUS IX
something
and put on a boat for
Amenc a
Hl~tory s answer was of course,
but by a lucky chance he manage d IS bappenmg or gomg 10 happen
Last year s disaster in the Arbethe Rlsorgl mento But I mention ed
to give his escorts the slJp at Malta
fan
(Wales) landshde whIch kIlled
1817 because m that year was born
the first port of call
144 people Includmg many scbool
ODe of the first men to make In a
He found his way to Pledmo Qt
chIldre n IS a case In pomt
remark able form onc of the most
by that time the strongh old of the
positive affirma tions of the autonom y
Dr J C Barker an Eoglish pby
Risorgy rtento and took a post lecand coheSIOn of this geograp hical turmg on Dante
SICIOn, Investig ated. 76
Later he taught at
reports of
express ion
this man was Frances
the ZUrIch
people who claimed to have adva
Polytec hnlkum1 where
co De Sanctls educato r and potiti
Jakob BUTckh ardt :was bjs frlend
nce feehngs that someth mg was go
Clan bU~ above all one of the great
and ~olleague and met Wagne r at
mg to happeD m Wales He says he
names of Europe an hterary criuclsm
venfled 22 of the reports He sent
the house of Mathild e Wesend onk,
10 the 19th century
whom he was teachm g Italian At
details of hiS investig ation to the
ter the Ia.nding of the Thousa nd
J~urnal of the Amenc an
Medica l
For In fact De SancUs greatne ss• m SICIly he joined Garibaldi and
ASSOCIation
does not only denv~ from the am
was appomt od governo r of Avellin o
Seven of the 22 deveJoped mar
portant role which he certainl y play
Membe r of parliam ent m 1861 he
kL"<1 feelings of mental uneaSin ess
ed through hiS life and works in
was made MlJitste r of Educat ion by
before the dIsaster
One said he
the cause of Italian uOlty lie Qtanda Cavour the same year (be held the
felt unseen forces around hlm the
above the narrpw lunUs of tlme:.an d
same post tram 1878 to 1881) and mornmg It occurre d ..(\nothe r
awa
space as a crItiC and aestheti c phi
became vice preside nt of the Cham
kened four Dlghls before Ihe land
losophe r he belongs to a wider COD
ber ia 1868
Combining teachmg slide With a premon Ihon someth ng
text-th at of the fiowerm g of Eur.o
With politIcs In Pisa then In Naples
was gomg to happen On the mOrn
pean Romant iCism
De Sonchs comple ted hJS monum en
109 of the landslid e one
ThiS year we celebra te the ~irth
tai History 01 Itahan Llterat~re it woke up feelmg that her woman
bedroom
150 years ago of a man who$e work
was pUbhsh ed In 1870 the year when
walls were caving 10 and that she
opened the way for an abando nment
tbe tall ot Rome comple ted the uni
was choklOg A man began to tee
ot Itahan
conseni aUve thinldD g
flcatlon of the country
mble violently 24 hours 10 advan
through his success ors 1n parUcu lnr
The History
was hIS crowDlDg
through Benedello Croce I1aly found ochleve ment But how- many people ce and said a tragedy was ImmlO
ent All told friends and associat es
her place once more m the mtcllee realised Its greatne ss wllon It was
so they had wItnesses
tual mUlOstreom of the contin ent- published- De Sanctis was abead at
::t~:( ~;".~
and even imposin g new direotio ns
his time As Frances co Flora .aid
in tbe tradllton 01 Vlco
he was born too soon
l'
In 1817 tben on March 28th De
And 10 toct lhoue:h people were
Banctls was born at Morra Irpmo
quick to pay tribute to his patriotism
ia the province at Av.eIlino, I\ot far and lea[nln g 1;)0 SancUs was mls
from
lbe dividlJ;l./! line belween underst ood in certain quarter s His
Campal\,a and ApUlta At thaI lime
maIO adversa ry was Giosue Car.,
thiS area still forrp.ed part of the ducci a protesso r at the Univers ity
kmgdom of the Twa Slcllle. and ot Bologn a who was a defender: of
when Fr8.Qccsco :went to study m
the hIstoric al Bnd Chartis t tradi
Naples he found 'a rreal city still tIon he had nothlng but sarcasm tor
retaUlIn g some of tlie splendo ur and
Monsie ur De Sanctis the FrenCh
prestige ot the souther n capital of
cntIc from N 4lples
reproac hing
the contine nt
him for losing hls way 10 the Ger
There at BSSlllo Puoll College
maOlc nusts of anti literary aes..
where purIsm and the cult of the
thellcs
claSSICS held firm sway, the young
But eH:n Carduc ci was more re
De SancUA began to sl\Jdy pbi10so
asonabl ~ than his da.aclples one of

phy-pa rt'l'ula rly the Germ1\\' philosophCts At 16 hIS dillrenc e had won

him the n\qlwam e of

I

Gqunma~ian

and by the next yea~ 1'e had begun
teachmg sscred hl~tory But when,
110t long after h~ took over lh9
headmaslership of a school himself,
he did hIS best to breli1< away tram
the shackle 01 thIs grl\mmlJtical trad,·
tlon
\
I
He was a popular

.~l\cher and

1848 saw him leadiog lila pupilB to
the barrica des

This IS not to sa)':

whom attacke d De Sanclls only to
bf told
Go gently -we all have

someth lng to learn from him I And
indeed De S,"ctis influenc e can be
traced lD the work ot Carduc ci him

self
It could be mamtamed that In
SOQ1e respec4 Europe an Roman tic

thQurhli which began with Madame

de Slael", and~ on another plane with

Scblegel

antI' Hegel reacbed

its

(Contd on page 4)

sey later became the tramer of the
Nlgena n amateu r boxmg team which
In 1962 put up a brave fIght agalDst
the Gefman natIOna l team 10 NJge

na

OUTIng a tnp 10 German y which
followe d on the me,etmg
Hassey S
greates t Wish attamed lls fulfllme nl

At last he was able to make the ac

quamta nce of Max Schmel mg who
manage d to beat Joe LOUIS at the
heIght of hIS form Max Schmeling
was the only German world champ
Ion In the boxmg field Even today
he remain s a sporting hero for Ger
man youth For him too It was a

great pleasute 10 be able to shake the

hand of hiS ex world champi on col
league Hogao Hassey
By now howeve r NIgena
has
gcn~ one HeUer
than
German y

Wllh D,ck TIger

II

already has Its

second world champlO n a man who
has achieve d someth mg which few
before hIm succeed ed m domg- he
regame d the world title which he had
once lost Tiger s fight In German y
when he knocked out the Oerman
veteran Peter Muller In the third
round has nol been forgotte n m Gcr
many

Smce th s fight he has been known
German y as Karl the Great
(Charle magne) for he has also man
fested hiS tremend ous form In other
matches Moreov er Mildenb erger IS
also very mtn.:h like hiS great pred
ccessor Max Schmeh ng In h s ex
ternal appeara nce He has an exlre
mely dangero us right hook which
makes him feared by many and det
ermmes h S bOXing style
H IS grealne~s was eVident on Sep
tcmb"r to when he fought Oscar
Bon~ve na from
Argcnt na
who
dUring the slgnmg of the contrac t
In Frankfu { descnbe d himself as
the greatest since Clay
MIldcn
berger countr.r ed thIS drily wah the
remark
You are only saylOg that
because you have forgotte n about
me
It Will soon be seen who was

Anothe r Issue IS Ihat of the Viet
nam Althoug h all the parties con
cerned With the
Vietnam ese con
fll('t are not represel :tted in the UnIt
ed Nations and the world body has
prev ollsly made attemp ts to solve
tbe problem the worid should try to
find a peacetu ) solution to the war
which IS endang ermg the peace at
the entire world

In

right

The meetIng was
held
In
Frankfu rt and orgams ed by the
well known German bOXllng promo
ter Joachim <Joltert Both
boxers
were very sallsfle d with the gaurant
ced purse of 200 000 DM
In the
meantIm e
M Ilde has
beeh obliged to carryo n a bureauc
ratlc fight With the Europe an Box
mg Author ity He was mstruct ed to

have defended hIS European heavy

weight ulle

agamst the

champIOn Gerhard
tember 10th

German

Zech by Scp

Triple Lovers
Double Crossed
JAKAR TA Sept 23 (Reu
ter) An lndone slan girl
has vanish ed abroad leaving
behtnd three puzzled 10' ers
whom she marrie d secretl y 'to
get the money for her trip
Jakart a newspa pers reporte d
iJlat the girl, a studen t of
the techno logloaJ coUCg" In
Bandu ng West Java, was so
anxiou s to make a trip ta West
Germa ny that she mlU'l"led a
doctor a lecture r and a bus.
nessma n.
The triple mart/lJ ge came to
light when the dLctor went
to the lecture r's house beat
him and then accuse d him or
stealin g his wife
One newsp aper publill bed
the girl's letter to her busl
nessm an saying "We can
marry as soon as posslbl c
even today If YQU can fix
tt.'

to help

solve some other major problem s
The paper says the UOited Nations
has been the most importa nt 1htcr
nationa l body yet devised by mon
klOd fOT security and prosper ity
ThiS body should find the means
to elimina te the Hlrious injustic es
prevail ing In our world espeCia lly
those caused by the colonia l pohcles
ot other nahons The JDslstan ce o(
Israel not to withdra w
from the
A ab
territor y it has OCCUPied Is
one of those issues for which the
UOited Nations is expecte d to find
n Just solutIon

i

war

need tor a solutIon to both the Vier

.

GLAlV~E

A

The paper then says that now

that the world body has begun its

FlOdmg new ways and method s
to stop or at least slow down the
armame nt race 15 another
m8Jor
task before the Uwted
Nations
General Assemb ly
It IS one of Ihe faJllnis of our
c vlhsaho n that despite dire econom ic
conditio ns In many
parts ot the
wo Id many nattons spend the grea
test portlon of their natIona l income
on arms
The paper conclud es by say1ne
that as a faithful
membe r of the
Untted Nations Afghan istan hopes
lhe UN Genera l
Assemb ly
Will
meet with Its respons ibUties to the
world
In another editorta l the Hersti
newspa per welcom es the repair work
recently
begun on the tomb
of
famous Afghan
mystic poet add
philosopher Khwaja h Abdullah An
!:iari near the city of Herat. Tbe
paper says that Afghan istan as a
cross roads of civll1sa tion
IS ncb
In histOric al monum ents
The task of preserv mg and restor
mg all chese reltcs needs nationw ide
efforts 'Recen tly a seperat e depart
ment wlthtn the MinlStr y ot Intor
matlOn and Culture was formed for
thiS purpose
The newspa per then refers to the
need of funds tor thiS purpose and
hopes that through local initiativ e
money win be raised to restore hJs
tOCieal monum ents

I

WaTong a publish ed in Pakthio In
souther n Afghan Istan in one of Its
edltona l says that for many years
now the press Bnd the radio have
campai gned
agamst
unnece ssary
expend itures
during
weddm gs

fuporais ahd othet- soali!!. ~0J1
To a certain exle1lt ~CllD1l11U(1l
has proved effective bUl ~ country
still bas to go a lona: way
The

paper says that the press and the
radIO should continu e their efforts
to eUrruna te undeSir able custom s and
Iraditlo ns through out the country

It should be the duty of VIllage

elders to persuad e their people to
do aWIlY with such custom s The
newspa per recallin g
the recently
conclud ed semina r of vIii age chiefs
held m Wardak provmc e 10 central
Afghan istan says that the semina r
can be etl'ectiv e at least In reducin g
the undeslr eable
custom s in that
prO\inc e

•

The hold nc ot such 1emlna r Is
of vItal Importa nce In other parts
of the c04nliry as well and amons:
other things it should be 5tressed
thal the Village chiefs must play an
active role In elImina tIon or reduc109 such trend6 10 our society
SelSteln publish ed n Farah
in
\Vestern Afghan istan m an editoria l
says that more projects are needed
m vaflous parts of the country to
sol ve the problem s of unempl oyment or disgUis ed unempl oyment m
addluon to ralslOg the liVUlg stand

ard

The paper says that in the past
ten years a number of large project s

have helped tram a lot of peapla In

vanous kmds of Jobs There Is a
need to have more project s both iri
the pubUc and private
sector to
keep these people emploY ed
and
teach others necessa ry sk.1l1s.
The nowspa per express es gratitu de

over the facl that

ID

the Third FI_

Yt:ar: Econom ic Plan many projects
have been envisag ed through out the
country WhiCh Will achle\"e this ob
Jecllve and which will increas e local
product ion of consum er goods which
now need to b(t importe d
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Pro vinc ial Pres<"'

•

By
be much used

tin

A lUaU Writer

In 'I'hlJr.daY's edition 01 Herat •
Itpe/aqt Islam an editoria l on the

Ihe1l are .earone d

sta t of the 22nd sessfon of the
United Nations General Assembly
says that as rIghtly pointed out by

•

the
and

Afghan
represe ntative
the
preSide nt
of
the
twenty tlrsl se.sion 01 the Gene-

THE KA BU L TIMES
l'ubh.h ed eveTy nail exc",l Fndall and Afghan

ral Assembly Abdul Rahman Puh
wak the JIlost imparlant issue to be

;;

I

pub-

Iv holidays by Ihe Kabu! TImes Pubhslu ng Ilgency:
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discusse d in the world b:odY is the
Middle East cnSls caused by th~
June aggresSIOn ot the Israeli forces
The newspa per adds that the fact
that the assemb ly again met in a
emerge ncy &css on just before its
o dinary session to conSider the Mid
dIe East pr.oblem should be treated
as an Import ant issue by the twenty
second seSSlOn of the United Nabons
Genera l Assemb ly

11I11I1111

MONETARY FUND MEETING
The Afgha n delega tion attend s the forth
comm g intern ationa l Monet ary Fund s-mee tlng
with a good record of cooper ation betwe en the
F und and the Afgha n finance author ities. It Is
to the credit of both Afgha nistan and the
Fund that the Afgha n cUlTllncy has been very
stable over the past year This financ ial stabili ty
could not have heen achiev ed withou t the st,nd
hy agreem ent which pumps reserv e funds Into
thc nation 's exchan ge marke l whene ver dollar
holdin g of Da Afgha nistan Bank fall below a
certain level
The Fund's direct assista nce has also helped
Afgha nistan achiev e a relativ e measu re of ceo
nomic stahili ty We certain ly hope that as a
result of the dellbe ratlon s of the forthc oming
meetin g this cooper ation of the Fund with
develo ping countr ies In genera l and with Af
glianls tan In particu lar wlll be furthe r enhan c
ed
The develo plDg countn es bave two major
proble ms regard ing the promo tion of their
foreign trade First becaus e they are In genera l
produc ers of prima ry agncu ltural comm odities
their foreig n exchan ge earnin gs are suhjec t to
world marke t fluctua tions They are consta ntly
threate ned by synthe tic produc t.;
These countn es reqwr e adequ ate safe
guards and guaran tees to be able to sell their
commo dltIes In the world marke ts To this end
they reqWr e both funds and techni cal advice
to Impro ve their marke ting practic es a prob

lem which coWd be dIScus sed at the Fund's
meetin g
The second mllJor proble m of the de)/'elo p
IDg countr ies is to promo te consu mer Ibdust ries
locally , USlDg their own priJna ry goods: There
again techni cal advice as well as capita l Invest
ment are reqWr ed-ano ther issue thatsh ould be
discus sed at the IMF meetin g l"erha ps the Idea
that the Fund Itself might initiat e Invest ments
and Increa se Its resour ces tor this purpos e needs
more attenti on that It has so far receiv ed,
To achiev e both these ends the IMF should
discus s replen ishme nt of the In.tern ationa l
Develo pment Associ ation, whose fund of uncom
mltted resour ces Is report ed to be at a low ebb
The IMF should also s~ that funds made avail
able throug h Intern ationa l bankin g orgaul sa
tIons carry very low rates of Intere st
From the develo ping countr ies' pOint of
view as well as from the "lew point of world
trade the prospe ets of creatin g greate r world
monet ary IIqWd lty are of great impor tance The
IMF meetin g will discus s a plan agreed upon
by financ e minist ers of the 10 riches t CQuntries
of the Weste rn bloc of nation s ff/.r tlib purops e
There Is every hope the IMF boatd! oCg~ernors
wl1l approv e this plan makin g more IWInef
availa ble to countr ies with sltorf>.terin balanc e
of payme nts proble ms
With the satisfa ctory record of cooper ation
witli the IMF Afgha nistan looks forwar d to even
furthe r Impro vemen t and stabili sation of Its
econom y in the future

:lI OM E PR ES S A. T
The dally Hevwp d IS perhap s the
only paper publish ed 1D the Afghan
capital which carries a regular hum
OUr column
Someti mes the Jokes
are ongma l but general ly they are
translat ed from foreign sources

In stressm g the role of educati on
the edltofla l acknow ledged the use
fulness at the bank s Welfar e Fund
and hoped It would be
further
strength ened to perform even more
SOCially beneficm l service s
Today s lslah carried an editona J
on the United Nations Bnd world

problem s

nam war and the ,Mn:!dle East con

ftlCt

Truely these are problem s causmg
the greates t concern
and which
threate n world peace The editona l
warned that all membe rs of the
United Nations should see that small
nations are not dragged mto armed
confhcts .!imce nuclear weapon s seem
to ha ve prOVided a deterre nt eUm!
natmg the chances of a big power
confron tation
and a third world

Comme nting on some of

the speeche s

made so far

U1

the

General Assembly the editonal said
everyo ne

seems to empbad se the

sessIOn the entire world is watchm g
to sec how It can
overCom e the
mamfo ld problem s before it and l!

It can take the Initiative

The propon ents of Hmdl
howev er
h&Ve begun ~o fee
that It Is tIMe that India looked serlOQs!Y at the sWltch -over
from Englis h to Hmdl At a Iecent meetm g of the All India
Congre ss C6/IlD1lttee (AlCC ) the
suppor ters of Hmdl carrted the
day and dIrecte d the govern
ment to speed up the proces s A
hllUt betwee n fIve to 10 Years
was set Wlthm WhIch a comple te
change -over from Enghs h
to
Hmdl was to be accom phsh
ed
ThIS was a letreat from NEh
ru'Sj assura nce to the soutl, and
w'8s also IZOntrary to the thl eelangua ge formul a WIth whIch
the! cab\~et has been tOYIng tor
qui~e some time In essenc e the
three langua ge
formul a wol.Jld
haye reqUIr ed every IndIan stu
dent to learn at least three Ian
guage s-Hmd l Enghs h and hIS
regIOnal langua ge
But many
though this too cumbe rsome
Accord mg to the educab nn po!tcy under
dISCUSSIon
Hmdl
WIll replace Enghs h everyw here
-m unIver SIties and law courts
-wlth m the next 10 years To
begm Wlth, the regIOnal langua
ges would be the medIum of InstructIO n
at gradua te
level

He wrote

Holy Alliance to allow the Penis

A Washm gton Post column ist said
the closure of the Suez eanal has
Ol sed many econom ic dislocat ions
not the least of which IS the 8ס
m II coast s loss of Its Banana trade
John Chamb erlain wrltmg from
Rome said that stores where the
sweet delicate Somali banana s were
formerl y sold in Italy are now ~I
r ng the hardct Central AmerJc an
vanelle s
He Said tbe canal s closure hI'S
practica lly wrecke d the Somali Re
public s econom y which was 80 pe:r
cent depend ent on banana expor.ts
to Europe
~lke banana s 011 apparen tty wlll
remain plentifu l no matter
what
happens to
Suez. the column ist
said Chamb erlam
noted Ihat the

Shah of Iran

The putschIsts who

IS

raising capital to

bUild a 50 lOch pipeline aCTOSS Tur
key tor Iraman oil
Chamb erlam also menUOned tile
threat of the super tanker to the
Suez Canal trade and Bald there are
plans afoot hi Japan to bUild a mn
!Ion ton lanker

come to power would llke to stran
gle democr acy In the country where
t was born to deprive the people
ot Greece at elemen tary rights and
freedom s lllcludi ng free speech and
1111I11I1111I11 1ll111111111111111lUIIlllllllIIII 1I1111l1UII1I1lI 1111I111I111
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In Afnca the border dlopute
betwee n Algen a and Morocc o
has becom e a maJor worry 8m
ce the SovIet Timon supphe s I\l
gefla WIth sUPers omc 3lrcraf t
and the Umted States does IlkeWtSe for Morocc o The hom of
Africa IS a potent ial explOSIVe
a rea becaus e the two SUpel po
wers are supplYlDg the two
chIef advers arIes Somal ia and
EthIOpIa wltl) mIlitar y ald
The strategl~ SItuati on m La
tin Americ a Qsually a qUiet bao
kwater IS begmD lng to comma nd
more attentI on not only becaus e
,F Ihc receTlI ntvolutlonary
dec
laratlo ns by the Organi satIOn
for
latm Amencan Solidan ty
OlAS at the Havana conference
but also becaus e severa l Latm
AmerI can countn es have embar
ked on suppos edly wastef ul re
armam ent
progra mmes
(hat
mclude moder n Jet aIrcraf t
Fmally the contln umg CIVIl war
m N,geri a has demon strated tha
IIl1llortance of extern al arms to
local comba tants and tb speed
e pow
at w~ch vanoU s mdustr ilU
eJ:ll can be persua ded to supply
equIpm ent when pohtIc al and
longterm

commer cl",l

gaIDs

are In the offing
In all there IS enoullh eVIdence to sugges t that the basic
pnnc1p les belnndt thIS arms tra
de need to be questIo ned Wltb
spme care It wclild be eaSY to
dismISS the mterna tlPnal arms
trade as an examp le of the cym.
Cal cOl1\1llerClal and: pohtIc l'l po
HS!les of tlle lndust nal powers
I
After aU the firms busme ss lB
i not a new phemo nenon m the

,

Nc: wonder then that
bOXIng s
also popwB j n the countn es where
the Amerktl ln Neyroe s
OrBJ naled
NaIIOaI ~ lIIInd out ~
here arc Gnana and aoOve all Nlg
CrIa The former NIgeria n pr~sldent
Dr Nnamd l Aziklwe was himself a
keeh amateur : boxer and whl1l?t In
Lagos avalletl himself of every oppo
rtunIty to attend the boxmg matche s
NigerIa was thus espeCially prOUd
when ODe of Its popular boxers Ho
gan Basey succeed ed 10 wmnmg the

..

PRE:MONITIOHS

.

world flyweIght champIonshIp Bas

OF DOOM

By !'fino; ~nIt
that De Sanclls was a cansplratorlal

thqught of Mao Tse-tung

G Belkos Moscow corresp ondent
of the Greek
newspa per
A valu
wrote in Pravda that nd rcprJsol s
Will sUB the voice ot treedom lov
mg democr atic embattl ed Greece

Afgha n dllSlgp s are used In many things by the depart ment.

In 1817 the de'uuliOh :geograpbi
cal express ion applIed to Italy by
the Congre ss of Vienna w~s just
two years old It was to lead to thl;
trtubbor n refusal on the part of the

I

In a telepho ne mtervle w With the
newspa per s racing edItor
Moore
said
I am coming home as soon
as possJble and will never go back
to England
A team of gangste rs has made
my lite hJ!lI over the past couple
of months
Moore whose London home was
raided recently IS now 10
Par s
where he told Reuter he bad been
threate ned ibat hIS home would be
blown up and hiS famIly murder ed
Moore
said In the
ntervlew
Th~ gangste rs seem to know aU my
movem ents They follow me around
all the bme
I ve got the tamlly to conSide r
My Wife Iris IS nearly out of her
mmd with worry and we are fright
ened to let OUr daughte r Michell e
out of OUr slghL
Last week
they threate ned to
blow US all up to shoot Iris Michel
Ie and me I don t even know why
they an: doing It

.J

I

freedom of the press for aU time
The Pel 109 Llber4t ton Anny Dar1l1
called on comma nders and fighters
of the People s Liberat Ion Army to
become pace setters In promot ing
the revolutI Onary great alhance
The cMl~~lrn I of revolutionsry
nass CritIcism and repudia tion now
unfoldm g
ID China
prOVides a
powerf ul ~mpetas for the revolu
Itonary great alliance which Is an
rres stlble historic al trend
It SOld
h explam ed that
the revolu
tlOnBry great alliance means an
alliance on the basis of the great

hell

In spIte of all the attemp ts to
replace Enghsh
the langua ge
seems to be stIll very /Iluch m
India s hfe If we go hy news
paper reader shIP m 1906 the
readt;r sh,p of Hmdl newsp apers
and perIOdIcals was not ,much
more than 30 mllhon It IS true
that Hmdl had 1931 papers com
pared to 1 843 m Englis h. But
the dIffere nce
m
reader shIp
speaks of the truly nabon al and
mterna tlOnal charac ter of the
lattel\
The practic al diffIcu lties
JD
the
prema ture
s\Vl'ch over
may be as fonmd able as the

Every nation bas the ambitio n to
hqve at J~ast one world champI On In
Ihe sphere of boxmg None dispute
th~ "'act that the Americ ans stili have
he land I'ven If others are trying
hard for the title now that CassIUs
... Clay has been put on Ice They have
their ccuntry men of African onglo
to thank for many of their world
champi on titles One only has
to
thInk of Joe LOUIS Walcott Patter
son and now Cafislus Clay

Th e ~Iteilian" -lierdus

o-..tt.

MIss Najlba a staff memb er of the arts depart ment
seen workin g

Mildenberger Wa nts
To Bec om e Ch am pio n

Frd nct lco "'-Ue-IScinctis

.

The Sydney Sun
reported that
leadmg Jockey George Moore plans
to return to Austrah B. as soon as
pOSSIble because threats by gangste rs
In Englan d have
made my Hte

L~

charlict er
It was Simply that the
uOlv~r1481 and dymllI)J,c concept ion

of !lallan llteratu re which he taught
was new and heady wme to the

yaung

Old you ever bear of
someon e
who felt uneasy before a dlsaste r-

felt that something temble was go

109 to happen and tben It dId hap-

pes-

Modern researc hers say there

IS

somethlDg to IbIs. They refer to
sula any c181m to unity and atU
But the upnstng wat> quelled and
people who get these advanc e war
tude which contmu ed to domma te
in 1950 De Sancl1s
was arrested
mngs as human selsmo grapbs the policies of Europe an court! even ---Mte r spendin g three
years
reactmg to the Imtlal tremors before
after the withdrawal of Metternlch he was banlsbed tram th~ in prison
k!nlIdom Ihose around them reahse
and the accessIo n of PIUS IX
something
and put on a boat for
Amenc a
Hl~tory s answer was of course,
but by a lucky chance he manage d IS bappenmg or gomg 10 happen
Last year s disaster in the Arbethe Rlsorgl mento But I mention ed
to give his escorts the slJp at Malta
fan
(Wales) landshde whIch kIlled
1817 because m that year was born
the first port of call
144 people Includmg many scbool
ODe of the first men to make In a
He found his way to Pledmo Qt
chIldre n IS a case In pomt
remark able form onc of the most
by that time the strongh old of the
positive affirma tions of the autonom y
Dr J C Barker an Eoglish pby
Risorgy rtento and took a post lecand coheSIOn of this geograp hical turmg on Dante
SICIOn, Investig ated. 76
Later he taught at
reports of
express ion
this man was Frances
the ZUrIch
people who claimed to have adva
Polytec hnlkum1 where
co De Sanctls educato r and potiti
Jakob BUTckh ardt :was bjs frlend
nce feehngs that someth mg was go
Clan bU~ above all one of the great
and ~olleague and met Wagne r at
mg to happeD m Wales He says he
names of Europe an hterary criuclsm
venfled 22 of the reports He sent
the house of Mathild e Wesend onk,
10 the 19th century
whom he was teachm g Italian At
details of hiS investig ation to the
ter the Ia.nding of the Thousa nd
J~urnal of the Amenc an
Medica l
For In fact De SancUs greatne ss• m SICIly he joined Garibaldi and
ASSOCIation
does not only denv~ from the am
was appomt od governo r of Avellin o
Seven of the 22 deveJoped mar
portant role which he certainl y play
Membe r of parliam ent m 1861 he
kL"<1 feelings of mental uneaSin ess
ed through hiS life and works in
was made MlJitste r of Educat ion by
before the dIsaster
One said he
the cause of Italian uOlty lie Qtanda Cavour the same year (be held the
felt unseen forces around hlm the
above the narrpw lunUs of tlme:.an d
same post tram 1878 to 1881) and mornmg It occurre d ..(\nothe r
awa
space as a crItiC and aestheti c phi
became vice preside nt of the Cham
kened four Dlghls before Ihe land
losophe r he belongs to a wider COD
ber ia 1868
Combining teachmg slide With a premon Ihon someth ng
text-th at of the fiowerm g of Eur.o
With politIcs In Pisa then In Naples
was gomg to happen On the mOrn
pean Romant iCism
De Sonchs comple ted hJS monum en
109 of the landslid e one
ThiS year we celebra te the ~irth
tai History 01 Itahan Llterat~re it woke up feelmg that her woman
bedroom
150 years ago of a man who$e work
was pUbhsh ed In 1870 the year when
walls were caving 10 and that she
opened the way for an abando nment
tbe tall ot Rome comple ted the uni
was choklOg A man began to tee
ot Itahan
conseni aUve thinldD g
flcatlon of the country
mble violently 24 hours 10 advan
through his success ors 1n parUcu lnr
The History
was hIS crowDlDg
through Benedello Croce I1aly found ochleve ment But how- many people ce and said a tragedy was ImmlO
ent All told friends and associat es
her place once more m the mtcllee realised Its greatne ss wllon It was
so they had wItnesses
tual mUlOstreom of the contin ent- published- De Sanctis was abead at
::t~:( ~;".~
and even imposin g new direotio ns
his time As Frances co Flora .aid
in tbe tradllton 01 Vlco
he was born too soon
l'
In 1817 tben on March 28th De
And 10 toct lhoue:h people were
Banctls was born at Morra Irpmo
quick to pay tribute to his patriotism
ia the province at Av.eIlino, I\ot far and lea[nln g 1;)0 SancUs was mls
from
lbe dividlJ;l./! line belween underst ood in certain quarter s His
Campal\,a and ApUlta At thaI lime
maIO adversa ry was Giosue Car.,
thiS area still forrp.ed part of the ducci a protesso r at the Univers ity
kmgdom of the Twa Slcllle. and ot Bologn a who was a defender: of
when Fr8.Qccsco :went to study m
the hIstoric al Bnd Chartis t tradi
Naples he found 'a rreal city still tIon he had nothlng but sarcasm tor
retaUlIn g some of tlie splendo ur and
Monsie ur De Sanctis the FrenCh
prestige ot the souther n capital of
cntIc from N 4lples
reproac hing
the contine nt
him for losing hls way 10 the Ger
There at BSSlllo Puoll College
maOlc nusts of anti literary aes..
where purIsm and the cult of the
thellcs
claSSICS held firm sway, the young
But eH:n Carduc ci was more re
De SancUA began to sl\Jdy pbi10so
asonabl ~ than his da.aclples one of

phy-pa rt'l'ula rly the Germ1\\' philosophCts At 16 hIS dillrenc e had won

him the n\qlwam e of

I

Gqunma~ian

and by the next yea~ 1'e had begun
teachmg sscred hl~tory But when,
110t long after h~ took over lh9
headmaslership of a school himself,
he did hIS best to breli1< away tram
the shackle 01 thIs grl\mmlJtical trad,·
tlon
\
I
He was a popular

.~l\cher and

1848 saw him leadiog lila pupilB to
the barrica des

This IS not to sa)':

whom attacke d De Sanclls only to
bf told
Go gently -we all have

someth lng to learn from him I And
indeed De S,"ctis influenc e can be
traced lD the work ot Carduc ci him

self
It could be mamtamed that In
SOQ1e respec4 Europe an Roman tic

thQurhli which began with Madame

de Slael", and~ on another plane with

Scblegel

antI' Hegel reacbed

its

(Contd on page 4)

sey later became the tramer of the
Nlgena n amateu r boxmg team which
In 1962 put up a brave fIght agalDst
the Gefman natIOna l team 10 NJge

na

OUTIng a tnp 10 German y which
followe d on the me,etmg
Hassey S
greates t Wish attamed lls fulfllme nl

At last he was able to make the ac

quamta nce of Max Schmel mg who
manage d to beat Joe LOUIS at the
heIght of hIS form Max Schmeling
was the only German world champ
Ion In the boxmg field Even today
he remain s a sporting hero for Ger
man youth For him too It was a

great pleasute 10 be able to shake the

hand of hiS ex world champi on col
league Hogao Hassey
By now howeve r NIgena
has
gcn~ one HeUer
than
German y

Wllh D,ck TIger

II

already has Its

second world champlO n a man who
has achieve d someth mg which few
before hIm succeed ed m domg- he
regame d the world title which he had
once lost Tiger s fight In German y
when he knocked out the Oerman
veteran Peter Muller In the third
round has nol been forgotte n m Gcr
many

Smce th s fight he has been known
German y as Karl the Great
(Charle magne) for he has also man
fested hiS tremend ous form In other
matches Moreov er Mildenb erger IS
also very mtn.:h like hiS great pred
ccessor Max Schmeh ng In h s ex
ternal appeara nce He has an exlre
mely dangero us right hook which
makes him feared by many and det
ermmes h S bOXing style
H IS grealne~s was eVident on Sep
tcmb"r to when he fought Oscar
Bon~ve na from
Argcnt na
who
dUring the slgnmg of the contrac t
In Frankfu { descnbe d himself as
the greatest since Clay
MIldcn
berger countr.r ed thIS drily wah the
remark
You are only saylOg that
because you have forgotte n about
me
It Will soon be seen who was

Anothe r Issue IS Ihat of the Viet
nam Althoug h all the parties con
cerned With the
Vietnam ese con
fll('t are not represel :tted in the UnIt
ed Nations and the world body has
prev ollsly made attemp ts to solve
tbe problem the worid should try to
find a peacetu ) solution to the war
which IS endang ermg the peace at
the entire world

In

right

The meetIng was
held
In
Frankfu rt and orgams ed by the
well known German bOXllng promo
ter Joachim <Joltert Both
boxers
were very sallsfle d with the gaurant
ced purse of 200 000 DM
In the
meantIm e
M Ilde has
beeh obliged to carryo n a bureauc
ratlc fight With the Europe an Box
mg Author ity He was mstruct ed to

have defended hIS European heavy

weight ulle

agamst the

champIOn Gerhard
tember 10th

German

Zech by Scp

Triple Lovers
Double Crossed
JAKAR TA Sept 23 (Reu
ter) An lndone slan girl
has vanish ed abroad leaving
behtnd three puzzled 10' ers
whom she marrie d secretl y 'to
get the money for her trip
Jakart a newspa pers reporte d
iJlat the girl, a studen t of
the techno logloaJ coUCg" In
Bandu ng West Java, was so
anxiou s to make a trip ta West
Germa ny that she mlU'l"led a
doctor a lecture r and a bus.
nessma n.
The triple mart/lJ ge came to
light when the dLctor went
to the lecture r's house beat
him and then accuse d him or
stealin g his wife
One newsp aper publill bed
the girl's letter to her busl
nessm an saying "We can
marry as soon as posslbl c
even today If YQU can fix
tt.'

to help

solve some other major problem s
The paper says the UOited Nations
has been the most importa nt 1htcr
nationa l body yet devised by mon
klOd fOT security and prosper ity
ThiS body should find the means
to elimina te the Hlrious injustic es
prevail ing In our world espeCia lly
those caused by the colonia l pohcles
ot other nahons The JDslstan ce o(
Israel not to withdra w
from the
A ab
territor y it has OCCUPied Is
one of those issues for which the
UOited Nations is expecte d to find
n Just solutIon

i

war

need tor a solutIon to both the Vier

.

GLAlV~E

A

The paper then says that now

that the world body has begun its

FlOdmg new ways and method s
to stop or at least slow down the
armame nt race 15 another
m8Jor
task before the Uwted
Nations
General Assemb ly
It IS one of Ihe faJllnis of our
c vlhsaho n that despite dire econom ic
conditio ns In many
parts ot the
wo Id many nattons spend the grea
test portlon of their natIona l income
on arms
The paper conclud es by say1ne
that as a faithful
membe r of the
Untted Nations Afghan istan hopes
lhe UN Genera l
Assemb ly
Will
meet with Its respons ibUties to the
world
In another editorta l the Hersti
newspa per welcom es the repair work
recently
begun on the tomb
of
famous Afghan
mystic poet add
philosopher Khwaja h Abdullah An
!:iari near the city of Herat. Tbe
paper says that Afghan istan as a
cross roads of civll1sa tion
IS ncb
In histOric al monum ents
The task of preserv mg and restor
mg all chese reltcs needs nationw ide
efforts 'Recen tly a seperat e depart
ment wlthtn the MinlStr y ot Intor
matlOn and Culture was formed for
thiS purpose
The newspa per then refers to the
need of funds tor thiS purpose and
hopes that through local initiativ e
money win be raised to restore hJs
tOCieal monum ents

I

WaTong a publish ed in Pakthio In
souther n Afghan Istan in one of Its
edltona l says that for many years
now the press Bnd the radio have
campai gned
agamst
unnece ssary
expend itures
during
weddm gs

fuporais ahd othet- soali!!. ~0J1
To a certain exle1lt ~CllD1l11U(1l
has proved effective bUl ~ country
still bas to go a lona: way
The

paper says that the press and the
radIO should continu e their efforts
to eUrruna te undeSir able custom s and
Iraditlo ns through out the country

It should be the duty of VIllage

elders to persuad e their people to
do aWIlY with such custom s The
newspa per recallin g
the recently
conclud ed semina r of vIii age chiefs
held m Wardak provmc e 10 central
Afghan istan says that the semina r
can be etl'ectiv e at least In reducin g
the undeslr eable
custom s in that
prO\inc e

•

The hold nc ot such 1emlna r Is
of vItal Importa nce In other parts
of the c04nliry as well and amons:
other things it should be 5tressed
thal the Village chiefs must play an
active role In elImina tIon or reduc109 such trend6 10 our society
SelSteln publish ed n Farah
in
\Vestern Afghan istan m an editoria l
says that more projects are needed
m vaflous parts of the country to
sol ve the problem s of unempl oyment or disgUis ed unempl oyment m
addluon to ralslOg the liVUlg stand

ard

The paper says that in the past
ten years a number of large project s

have helped tram a lot of peapla In

vanous kmds of Jobs There Is a
need to have more project s both iri
the pubUc and private
sector to
keep these people emploY ed
and
teach others necessa ry sk.1l1s.
The nowspa per express es gratitu de

over the facl that

ID

the Third FI_

Yt:ar: Econom ic Plan many projects
have been envisag ed through out the
country WhiCh Will achle\"e this ob
Jecllve and which will increas e local
product ion of consum er goods which
now need to b(t importe d
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said form the North
Vietnamese
authorities that they will consider
peace talks
should
bombmg of
Vietnamese terrItory cease unconditionally
"It appears to me a matter
of
great urgency that tillS way of
approaching the conference table be
tried
"No efforts ot bringing this conflict to an cnd may be left untried
As long as the war continues

tbe

threat remainS ot Its spreodl~g ID
Asta
wIth unforeseeable
conseQUences tor world peace
"Therefore. we appeal to the most
powefuJ party in the conflict to take
the InIUal step We appeal for
a
Willingness to start the deo-escalatlon
process which can lead to penCe for
the people of Vlemam "

NATO Group Will
'Study ARM Step
PARIS. Sept 23. (DPA) --The
Implications of the deployment
of antl-balhstlc mIssIles WIll be
studIed by the North AtlantIC
Treaty
OrgamsatlOn's
sevennatIOn nuclear plannmg group
whIch meets In i\nkara September 28-29. accordmg to a
NATO announcement
US Secretary of Defence Robert McNamara made public
last Monday the US deCISIon to
bUIld a hmlted anti-ballistic nusslle shIeld in the UOlted States
to protect agamst a possIble
Chmese mIssile attack m the
next decade
McNamara WIll attend the
Ankara meetIng together WIth
the defence mInister of other
SIX nations on the commItteeCanada, West Germany. Italy.
the Netherlands. Turkey and
Bntam NATO Secretary-General Manho BrosJO WIll serve as
chairman
The nuclear plannmg group
IS part of the permanent structure estabhshed by the North
Atlantic at Its mlrustenal-Ievel
meetmg in Paris last December
to adVlse the CounCIl on nuclear
polley At that time the mlrusters set UP the nuclear defence
affairs commIttee, open tc all
NATO countnes, and, subordinate to thIS commIttee the nuclear
plannmg group The mmlste,:"
last met m Washington Apnl
6-7.
"In the forthcoming Ankara
meeting," the NATO announcement said "the mmisters w!ll
contmue theIr consideratIOn of
aspects of strategIc and tactIcal nuclear planrung of Slgmflcance to the alliance, lOcludmg
the Imphcatlons of antl-balhs'lc
mIssIle deployment."
'iJ

\X' eather Furecast
Skies in the central regions
wW be overcast. The rest of
the country will have blue skies.
Yesterday Kandahar and Jatal
abad were the wannest regIOns
of the country with a hlgh of 36
C, 97 F. North Satang was the
coldest reci0n of the country
with a low of 2 C, 36 F. Wind
was elocked at 10 knots
per
hour (15 mph) in Kabul,
The temperature in Kabul at
2 P.OL was 30 C, 86 F·
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
30 C
9 C
86F
~8F
Kandahar
36 C
15 C
97 F
59 F
Rent
33 C 14 C
91 F
57 1"
MaJmana
29 C
11 C
84 F
52 F
Ghazni
30 C
13 C
86F
55F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5 7,aO snd 0:30 American
cJnema~pe film dubbed In Farti
THE AGONY AND THE ECTASY

Starring Ilex HarrIson and CharlloD
Heston
PAlIK CINEMA
At 2:aO, 5:ao, 8 and 10 p.m
American filin In Farsi
RINGO AND HIS GOLDEN
PISTOL

tote.

Custom Tailored
Weather Offered
HANOVER, Sept. 23, (OPA)
-Newspaper readers In'thIs
West German cit)' yesterday
discovered In a fnll-page ad.
vettisemeDt that thell can have
rain and sunshIne, wind or
calm whenever they want to.
A man who caUs himself
Leo Ores offered to "milke~
weather for the people of Hanover to suit the1r taste.
His advertisement Said
''ii!n or nice weather, wlth
or without wind, hlgb or low
water level at the coast,"
could be ordered.
The "rainmaker" promised
that eacll of his "Weatblll'S"
would cover a 200 Ian. lU'ea.
The ouly trouble Is that no
One has ever heard 01 the firm
be claims tA> be working for.
In fact, the whole advertise;.
ment Is so sosJ>tcloos that the
poUce have started an Inves.
tJgatlon and cautioned people
aga,\nst ordering their "own
weather" from the man named
In the advertisement.

~3, ,('\FJ\):~Hurrll!~J~eu!ah ..
which~' 1<lllet!,,'f.ap;::~Plllr;dutfng
. its 13-day ,"'tiim.j>iige <tJitOugh the
: 'qai'ibbean, ' Melii~'~d' Texas
wreaked $500 10i Ol1",Jlirth . o~ I
. T
\\.
damalle m
eXl\ll' Bldne "accordmg to prelliriinaN~esM~tes. •
!>eu)~, ,,!'.o~. c?~ .._~;~oPu:",}.
storm WIth wlrlds., g(ijting to
no more, tlilih 100 1Ql0fuet:res (65
miles) per '. hour,' :Was' Il,2O Jdlo..
·metres (200 miles) inland' FrIday
sweeping the region aroUnd l'exas. The storm came ashore trom
the gulf of Mexico.
Nearly 750,000 Texans who fled
as .Beulah app,roached with
wmds of up to'
kilomefres
LONDON, Sept. 23, cAFP) ....:..
(156 mIles) per hour' < and tot- The opposition ConserVative Parrential rains have not 'been able
tY Was jupilant Yesterday over
to return to their hOqIes becau- results from by-elections Toesse- of floods. Beulllh lai;hlfd 'rex- . day which gave it,more seats in
as WIth some 9Q. centJrnetres the House of Commons and, ac(nearly three teetUil,rain,
cordmg to party leaders, inqlcaThe hurrIcane killed 24 people tes a clell11 swing to the right
ID the Caribbelln and in' Mexiin the'. BritiSh elel!torate.
co and six in Texas•. Elghtythou_,
The Tory Victory in one. of
sand people were left Homeless tlJe constituencies, Walthams_
In Mexico.
tow, was a nalTOw one. The conThe Texas cittus, cr0p-<!ran~ servatlye candidate won with
ges, lemons and Jirl\Pefruil;-was only 37 per cent of the vote com,heaVily damaged and growers pared to 36.7 per cent for thp.
estImated their losSes at more candidate fielded by Prime Mi:
than $ 50 million.'
nister Harold Wilson' ruling
The Rio Grande border I eglOn Labour. Party.
between Texas and Mexico hns
However, . the <ilonservatlve~
been closed OffiCIals hflve orde- poll showed onlY 24.8 per cent
red the border kept closed UIlti! of the vote in WlI1thllJnstow in
further notIce
.
the 1966 general election, while
US and MeXICO offiCials have the Labour .Party's Shaie was
set up an artlhft of aId to north. 61.2 per cent. Walthamstow has
east MeXICO. where Mexlc.iIl tro- been a Labour siroDghold since
ops and volunteers have b'en 1929.
rushed m
The othef bY-election took
place In Cambridge, where the
Conservative candidate
won
FOR SALIi!
Mercedes 190,' 84,000 I,m. 1962 with 51.6 per cent compared to
hIS Labour oPPonent's 36.6 per
model in excellent' conditiOn.
cent.
Custom duty not paid
The Liberal Party scol"ed 22.9
Please contact Mr. lValter,
per cent of the vote in WalthaTel: 21640.
,
mstow and 11 8 per cent III
Cambndge, against a share 01 14
per cent and 102 per cent respectIvely, In 1966
'

r

:~'fijiqfl~~~:;':'~la:ri'.~ed'~,·:For

,. .'.' '~'~Iore '.'':·P~o:V!i'rice's:';'
, ,

Road opp. Park Cinema Kabul: newly started under the
superiision of highly qualified auto-engiJ1eer'experts
in petrol and diesel vehicles and automatic transmission. etc.

I~TERNATIONAL

CLUB

,.

TUESDAY September 26th. 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.

BUSINESS LUNCHEQN
Guest Speaker: Mr. H.D, JAY President of the Mghan Insurance Company. Please mak~ your reserv~ti
on and payment of Luncheon ~ost before September
25th-5 p.m.

One For The BOOks

LONDON, Se~ 23, (DPA)
-TWo bOl'll'IiIri became so
eDI'l'O$Sed IB a pile of c;omlc
books in a boUlle in LoDdOD,
yesterdliJ that they forgot
what they C\UIIe for. The bur.
g1lirlJ were disnovered sitting
cnIliBleaed on tlul floor, readIN the C!OInI0 bOOlfs. They

to esea~ leaving
suitcaSes fnll 01 traIIsfs.
tor
radios. Apparently
IlllI,Daged

BOtlllE FOR RENT

One boose . located on. two
sere plot with two IDodem bulld:inp with OWlY rooID'!. store
houses, ra.ruClS, a ~en IUId
a motor park LOcated "nut to
the WOlDen'S laiItItate In Share
Nan. GoOd for Emhasstes or

I

CoJDmerefa] Bo_

Contact Phone: 21W
From 1
3 p.m.

".ID.
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Ghulam
Haider Sbarift l
former
dIrfoftor of the currency control de-

said i.-terday
"They are just another piece of
loc..,mlnatirig evidence which shows
that the Soviet modern reVIsionists

parllnent In Da Mghanlstan Bank
h.s been appointed deputy chief of
the Mghan Trading Company In
Lo"don.

are stepping-up upeaceful evolution"

ftIllO
l!OlIO

.1800

2030

and reviVing capitalism, the paper
sstd. as quoled bY Hslnhua.
It said thsr Maxim. Gorky once
descllncd the olvilisatlnn of U.S,
monopoly capitalis mos the "most
ugly civilisation on oUr planet."
Now thi§ Umost ugly eivfJj'sation"
is ex.udin gUS odlol1s amelI in the
Soviet Union under the reVlsio.u.ist

rulUig

You wouldn't be the first.
An L&~ has so much to gi~e, peQple go
to any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generous
flavor.
Such a sJnooth,
gentle; smoke.
A unft:Jue cigarettegentle, but generous•
Worthsteafutg.
Better yet,
worth buying.

...<:x:r-

Hying Pan Am' the gomr' feehng
that you've chosen the very
best there Is
For further .information and
reservations ask your Pan Am
Travel A~eDt or call us
Kabul Hotel, Tel. 24731

World's mos t_
experienced .

The generous

ai~line

•
etgarette
.
I If)' 1ft LJIII'" AlllCU..,..
f"ll I,tound lhl: \\ evilJ

~Ique.

International fashion
show In MOI-

f~shJon

cow are a display
of this "mOlt
clvJlisaUon."
All these obscene Bnd repulsive

KABUL.

'.

•

Sept. 24, (Bakhtar)-

Dr. Sher Mohammad,

Dr. Rasoul

Hakikl, and Dr Ghulam Abss
R•• bld. pJ>ysicians in the Ministry
of Public Health returned here yesterrlay after spending three month..

US

,'Yarn~\.C~~~,·"

On .I~tervention
In ·Vietnam War
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SFovieNt M,~ilNes, ·tOty.her .us. BusineSsmen
-~-ms or _vlet· ex "ear Demand Bombing
,

W

.

innling War

ugees spent Thursday OIght m make

ted at $1,000 mIllIon

Grande valley. In the southern part
of the state, and several areas re.

ZARANJ, Sept 24, (Bakhtar).Hoavy equipment arrIved ber~ from

ported more than 20 Inches (50 cm.) .
of ram

10

The Rio

Tass Says Maoists

Meet Opposition
MOSCOW. Sept '24 (fass)-Mao's
propaganda machme is tryIng
to
persuade world opmlOn that
the
situatIOn In Chms today is "good",

WIth the march of 'time and dlJfcrs

that a broad UnIon "of the people

at a gJven time from class to class
As Engels said: "The
workers
speak oth~r dialects,
bave other
thoughts aDd ideals, other customs
and moral prinCiples a different reIfglon and other poll tics than those
of the bourgeoisie Thus they arc
t\\O radically diSSimilar nations, as
unhke as difference of race could
make Ihem"

is 10
wrote
Js an
tural

the making" A Pekmg paper
recently that "broad
unIon
IrreSJsuble stream of the cul¥
revclutlOn" The Maoists claim

that only a small "hsndful" of opponents IS resIstmg them
However, reports of foreIgn correspond'ents 10 China, tho Chinese
press and radIO show that Mao's

rppOncnts have anylbmg but laId
down arms.
In a number of places, resistance
to Mao's group is growmg over mto

MOSCOW, Sept. 24, (Tas~)-
Leonid Brezhnev, AlexeI Kosygin and Nikolai
Podgorr.y
met at the CPSU central rommittee with the Polish leat;lers
Wladyslaw Gomulka and Jusef
Cyrankiewiecz, it W;lS officiallY
announced here.
During thejr meet!D8 they
"discussed current questions of
the present-day International situation and tile wo~ld communist
II)Ovement as well" as questions
of bilateral relations between
the CPSU and the Polish united
workers' party, the' Soviet Ulllon
and Poland," the report says..
"All questions t;li~cussed C4'nfIrmed a complete identity of
views and th.e InvarJllbIe desire
of both sides to develop all.
round relations lll).d close cooperation between tlte two parties

as total damage In the state CllUSed by hurricane Beulah was estima-

ID

by World Health Organisation.

and on lhe TV and the screen of the

LEADERS MEET

southern Texss

million people were yesterday mar.

ooned by floods

the last four days.
Grand~

and Its tnbuta·

ries poured over their banks forc.
.lOg thousands of people 10
leave
theIr homes and se:ek higher ground

The UDlted States Weather Bureau reported that none of those marooned was In any great danger.
Roads and bridges were washed
away 10 many places but aIr force
transports dropped 300,000 pounds
of meat and other food to Isolated
towns
The damage estimate was reported by the Weather Bureau but T ~
exes Governor John connally, after
louring the stricken areas by helJ~
copter Friday, saId It was stili too
early to give even a rough figure
The: governor said he would ask
President Johnson to declare southern Texas a dlsaster area so tbilt

It would be ~hgible for federal aId
'They are going 10 need all thc
help they can get," he added
The death loll from Beulah's Ihrec

The Red Cross saId 114,000 ref-Shlfl shellers.

Halt OVer N V

to the Democratic Republic of
Vietnam in 1968 'aircraft, antiWASHINGTON. Sept. 24, (TanaIrcraft ~uns and ground-to-air,
miSSiles
artillery pieces and jug) -For the first time ~mce
the Umted States committed Itsmall a~ms and ammunItion,"
Delivenes would also ;nc1ude self m the Vietnam war' a large
"equipment. vehicles; bil pro-' number of mfluential American
ducts and other goods necessarY businessmen have declared t"eJ,'!lfor the further raising of the selves against the Amencap
~;;:pub1ic's 'defensive pot\!ntial Vietnam pohey These businessand for its economic:. develop- m~n demand the cessation of the
bombing of the Vietnam and the
ment."
Signing for HanOI was Depu- disengagement from the land
ty Premier Le Thanh Nghi, fighting.
North VIetnam's usual,aid neThese businessmen have set
gohator, who arrIved here at up their orgamsation under the
the head of an economic mis- name IIBusiness Executives mosion August 14 He has Visited vement for Vietnam Peace" and
lEt E
Havana and severa
as
uro- say that the organisation already
pean capitals smce, then con- has a thousand followers all over
ferred with Party Secretar:v.Qe- the country
neral LeOnid Brezhnev and Pre- i
_
mler AlexeI Kosygm sInce hiS
return early last week,
Contscts to prepare the 1968
agreements signed yesterday also
IDciuded a discreet VISIt here
from late March to early April
by PremIer Pharo Van Dong and
Defence MInister Vo Nguyen
NEW YORK. Sept 24, (Tass)
S oVlet F orelgn MmlS t er A .A
Giap, observers recalled
The accords signed yest.rdaY Gromyko. yesterday met BrIwere on "gratuItous Soviet as- bsh ForeIgn Secretary C BrSlstance,"
on the granting of own
new credIts and trade exchanges
Problems relatmg to the 22nd
m 1968, and "other documents,"
sessIOn of the United Nations Ge·
neral Assembly and other prahIass reported
In the lomt communique, the lems of mutual mterest were
USSR promIsed "to render al1- dIscussed at the meetmg
A A S0 Id at QV, S0vie t deputy
round aSSIstance to the DemocratiC Repubhc of Vietnam in str- foreIgn mInister, Heyman, BlI'
engthenlng ItS defenSive mIght tIS h un d ersecre t ary 0 f St a t e ,or
and developmg the natlon31 eco- foreign aHa"... snd Lord Carsdnomy 0 f t he cj>un t ry m the can· on. BrItaIn's representatIve to
ditions of growing United States the United NatIOns, took part in
aggressIOn In _V..:i..:.e.:.tn...a_m_"
...:..._th_e_d_i_s_CU_s_s_Io_n
_

tGromyko, Brown

Hold Talks

General Assembly Approves
Agenda For New Session
UNITED NATIONS. Sept 24,
(Reuterl-The UnIted NatIOns
General Assembly approved yesterday a 94-ltem agenda for Its
new seSSIOn and deCided to debate the MIddle East situatIOn as
a matter of prionty
Two newly-proposed SovIet
items on the need to define ag-

Arabs Get Firm
Cilech Support

10

200 persons

w~re

kllled in

the

ensumg armed dashes.
J udgmg by repOrts of foreign correspond~nts from ChIna. the &ltuatian remamS tens~ 10 the area of

te

tbe bIggest south ChlDa town
Kwangtun~

of

province.

Mlhtary uoits of the 40lb snd
47th c"rps have be~n moved up to
the town. OUtfight battles between
the Maoisls snd theIr oppOnents are
being waged wllh the usc of automatic weapons, grenades, and even

light artillery pieces m tbe streets
cf Kwallgcbow.
Warships patrol Chekiang nver
that ,flows through Kwangchow. Porm~Dent pillboxes are beiog
bUIlt
In the city and srmoured !limes
csn be seen lQ th~ streets.

day df'veloping countries were mak.
lng eronomtc progress but-warned
that rapid population growth B.l)d
slugglsh farm output were clouding
future prospects.

The nnnual

report nf the 106estim"ted that
Ihe gro... national product of lownaHon organlsatJon

JDcome countries had risen by about
five per cent In 19661 about the same
rate p~ the average for 1960~65.
But prog~~s was notably slower
in IT'any ot the countries concerned,

anrt I-"Iltlcst Instability and diverSion of resources to non~onomlc
purpt.sclI . helped to slow down eco-nomic erowth, It saId.
Tl)c report was drawn up for the

k~p

the Helmand River from

-----_. -

Ceylon Premier To
Visit Malaysia
COLOMBO, Sept 24, (Reutcr)
-Ceylon's Prune MInIster DudleY Senanayake Will fly to
Malsysia on October 4 for talks
With MalaYSian PrIme Mm\ster
Tunku Abdul Rahman on dechnmg rubber prIces and the deSlfabllity oj joining ASEAN
Malays.a. IndoneSIa. the Ph,hppmes. ThaIland
and Su,gapore are founder membels of
ASEAN
India's Pnme Minister Mrs
Indira Gandhi saId on an offiC'al VISit here last week toat
IndIa had not been asked to
Jom She said preferred" larger group WhICh was not r.ol()ur~
ed by polItical or mllltary consIderatIOns and whIch would not
reach out to other regIOns and
mlerfere m theIr affaIrs
Ceylon. whIch IS also troubled
lIke Indls about the falhng pnces of tea IS dISCUSSing JOint
action

to reverse the trend

He was addressmg the NatIOnal Assembly's ForeIgn CommIttee whIch dIscussed the lOtematlOnal situation
"We also gIve support to the
Arab countries lO talks on the
eradicatIOn of the consequepces
of tl)e IsraelI aggressloh on the
lOtematlonal scale, partlclJ1arly
In the United Nabons,"
Dr
Pudlack added
"The Czech government welcomes and suppo~ts the mltlatlve of Yugoslav PreSident T\to,
who&/! proposals can substantIally contflbute toward restormg
peace In the MIddle East"
The ForeIgn Committee expressed agreement With the attItUde of the Czech government
on the events m the Middle East.
It also VOiced agreement WIth
the government draft of lin agreement on priVIleges and Immu.
nlties as regards the Internallonal AtomIC Energy Agency.

WORLD BANK REPORTS MIXED PROGRESS
I'N ECONOMY
OF DEVELOPING NATIONS
•
WASHINGTOz( ~pt 24, (Reu·
te") -The World Bsnk said yester'

g,ess,on and a projected conventlon to ban the use_of nuclear
weapons Will be conSIdered next
week
The 122,.natlOn assembly Is
expect<;d
to begm s~bstanlJve
dISCUSSIon of the Middle East
Crisis about mid-October, ,m~ed
IStely after the annual ,eVl.ew
of world affaIrs. m whIch foreIgn
mmlsters and other leaders will
particIpate
There was little argument Yesterday about the agenda Items,
with the exception of two dealmg WI th Korea. and the inclu6-

PRAGUE, Sept. 24 _uCz€chcr aclH.'" tQ reverse the trend.
slovakIa conSIders the lmmed· I Followmg the agenda debate,
late Withdrawal of Israeli tro- the assembly adjourned its sitops from the OCCUpIed Arab ter- lIng until Monday
ntones as the baSIC precondJ--,
tlOn for soivmg the cnslS In the
Middle East" FIrst Foretgn
MIDlster Dr Jan' Pudlack stated here Fnday'
.

bloody clasbes.
Reports from Harbin, a large In·
dustrial center In the north-easl of
Chma, suy that armed peasants
discontented wlIh the "cultural revolution" entered. the City and tried
to occupy the CJty radiO station Up

..._,,;,,;;P:.,;R;,:I;,;C;;;E;..;.AF,;;.;..;;3;.,.

~~re

week rampage' stood at 32, including
eJght tn Texas The storm earher
killed 18 m lbe Canbbean and SIX
In MeXICO

care ffistitutions.
Tlieir fellowships were lponf1Ored

radio

SOVIET, POLISH

L.ORPUS CHRISTI. TEXA:5,
Sept. 24 (Reuter)-More than one

Heavy raIns In the wake of the
killer hurncane contlnued to cause
serIOUS flooding .10 the lower RIO

,n India studying mother and chUa

fancy costumes .receh"'d big publicity
in the newspapers, over the

and countries."

•

....

~,,,

.

ration of the SC?,"iet revisionist ruHng
clique the Pekin&.. People's DaUy

The commentary pomted out that
promotion of these fancy dresses
"Sh0W theIr ugly souls and bourgeois class nature."
What the people wear changes

by Mnx.1me'lj ot Paris,
Bnd best reason of all (or

.... .• j.

,...

Peking Criticises
Moscow Wear

sa d.

CUISine

.', ".1 " ,

, - " '."

Soviet modern_revisionJsts, the paper

hillngual cabID-atteodan';s.

_ JI!7 ~~ ""'.":-,
",,~!Z.::1'"
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If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one frob1 a friend?

Tehran, superb service,

tr...,

. '.
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HOME NEWS IN BRIEF

The recent
fesllva! and

direct t1Ights from

F,nl on 'he' AIIJntlC
Flnt on Ihe P'U.lltic:
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Lufthansa

KABUL GOETHE INSTITUTE

Paris

I
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Of

they did not eneoonter eom
ie books at their first stoP.
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, Presents:
A concert by the most famous German pianist
Prof Carl SEEMANN
On Thursday, September 28, 8 p.m. at the auditorium
of Radio Afghanistan.
Tickets available at Goethe 'Institute, 1 Kabul,
Share Nau.
NO ENTRY FEE
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Genera. Gio'p Sure
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all.
Shah Pasaud-the best veget·
able on .vallable.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.
You _ buy your Shahpasand
from any store In the town.
Please cont;1ct Phone 22831.
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are
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A.n unprecedented cut in $he
p~ice of Shah Pasand v,eretable
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MOSCOW, Sept. 24, (AFP) The SoViet Union signed an ag'Ilt
CnICAGO, ,Sept. 24, ,(AFP).- reement WIth North Vietnam
£:iU, , {,C,· \A,. 1Ii,~J;nen
~n
The United :'ltates has 'wamell, yesterday for increased "al1'l\:T
Clilna clearly that It will use round aid", to match "conditIOns
":1'~OW'
81-4:,'~
I " ,
atomic : weapons, to destroy Chi- of. groWlDg United States ago
,J
~
/ na's mrutlll'Y potential if it in- gressiori in Vietnam."
, . 'I'
tel'Yenes in the Vieinamese conA joint Soviet-North Viet.
By A Staff Writer
' ~.
met, ,Senato'r Karl Mundt said namese communique announced:
,
,
yesterday.
.
"The 'Soviet Union wlll deliver
Sl~
bt:llig chosen for 50 grain sto~el hangar depots
The Republican senator tram
which are, to be boUt in the provinces wltbln the next 18 months. South Dakota, wlto' was "ddresA delegation from the Food PrOlluremcntDepartlbent Is now visit- siIlj! the annual conference of
'ft_ th
f
thl
republican women, added that
.....
e pJ'll
ces or s purpose.
' .
China was told "some time ago"
.
.
the U.S. did not Intend to fight
St
d
II
be
h
orage epots wi
uilt m ,'och cf the proVinces to meet with conventional weapons if
the needs of the population.
ChIna intervened militarilY in
HONG KONG, Sept, 24, (Reu· tn
ter).-North Vietnam's DefenCE
V
,e am.
•
V
G'
h
Prf' :mfnary surveys, drawing up ,no tU"'I1I of flour a day.
"This is a good position and I Minister a Nguyen
lap
as
blue-prints, conducting bidding on
The der artrnent now has three support it," he declared.
told
the
NorJ,h
Vietnamese
that
construe-tlon ..offers, Bnd supcn'faing silos, two In Kabul and one in Pule
He asserted
that, thanks to the possiblhty of complete mlhthe ccn,tTUcllon work wl11 be handl- Khumrl with a combined capacity
thiS
threat
and
because of In- tary VICtOry over the AmerIcans
ed by the Danish consultative firm of 70.000 tons
temal troubles. it was unlikely and their 'allies IS becomlDg a
of Lell Hanfan
that China would escalate its po- reality
With Ihe completion of the han- Sl t Ion
·
. V·letnsm,
But the North Vietnamese
m
The abC've arc provided for in an
gars mllcerfl storage facilities wlll
Senator
Mundt
felt
that
the
must
"thoroughly understand
agr""ment signed by Afgbanlstan be uv:.'JabJp for mOre than 160000
U.S. could have ended the war that the fIght againilt the U.S.
and the F'ederal Republic of Ger- ton>; of grain.
'
vICtoriously three years ago If it war of destruction is a contmuman)' fOt" flnancing the food storoge
had used ItS full military power, ous, long and arduous one,' he
project of the Food -"Procurement
"Th e m.I Itary IS
. ch ecIan ated by added In an article in the HaThe 28 million dm loan it a part
Department
at
200
mUllan
dm
credits
granted
the
White House and nOI newspaper Nhan Dan report·
CIVIlians
m
tTnder tbp agreement the Federal
Republic a GcmJany will provide to AfghntJ,!'tan during the 2nd plan the Pentagon deciding on when ed yesterday by the North VIet·
period
and what to hit," he stated.
namese News Agency
a credit of 28 mIllion dIn for the
In j:Qnc!uslOn, he declared that
"The resIstance war uf the
cCir.dructlOn of groin storage depots
Be"suse preliminary studies were
the US should cease all trade Vietnamese people 10 the past
In Afgbanlstan
not made lor the food storage pro-W•th th e S OVle
. t UnlOn, w h'IC hl~e two
d years has gone through a
or thIS. 1.2 million <1m will be Je,·t .jurtr.g tbe 2nd PTan period, the said, was sending to North '\ I t- har tnal but has recorded iniprnlt?(!t and the loan allocation were
nam, hardly chan~d goods tlal VIctories m the fIght agampaId to the consultative firm, some
trunstercd to the th1rd plan.
n1;t the U 5 'local war.' the North
hi e
h th
88 mldh.Jll wUI be spent on the con8~
w
e U S ltse If
a d SUPP I 1ed to the USSR
Vletnsmese Commander-- Intructlon of the hangars and the rest
Chief wrote
Will be allocated for the construeHon ot two grain silos in Kandahar
The VIetnamese people have
won big vlctones In a very Imand Helut
Each ~J1o will have a capacity of
portant phase of the U.S 'Iucal
20.000 toos and will be able to mtll
Will" strategy completely
The possibihtyover
of
KABUL, Sept 24. (Bakhtar) -HIS the MIDlstry of PublIc Works to defeating
Ma;esty the King hss ..reed to the help the provinCIal department 01 one mIlhon US. puppet and saappomtment of Jaswendra Narayan
pubUc works gird dams constructed
Ilelhte troops
m the mIlo tar v
Smgha as Nepal's ambassador to the
Ion in the agenda of tbe questIon of
held IS becommg a reality."
court of Kabul. He also serves as flooding
"Never shsll we have any Ilhis country·s envoy In India.
lUSIon about the 'deSire for peaCHARlKAR. Sept 24, (Bakhtarj. ce' of the US Imperiahsts' he
KABUL, Sept. 24, (Bakhtar).- A delegatIOn from the population saId.
HIS Mujellty
the Kina has sent a
survey department of the MinIstry
Gegeral Glap, archItect of
congratulatory
telegram to
King of Interior started a census lD Cbarlthe French mIlitary defeat at
PEKING Sept. 24, (DpA).-The Fe..al of Saudi Arabia on the oc- kar city The personnel of the popu- Olen Bien Phu. saId the AlOe"repulsive fancy dress fashions"
ca51"O of Saudi ArabIan National lation department are beine assisted -IIcar.as were st.ll very stubborn
from th,,_West- that now capitlvate Day.
by CharJkar students
but could not avoid complete
lhe men of privileged strata In Mas,
fall
,•
cow are a ballitilirk of tb'kdegene- .! ·KABUL. SOpt. ~1, (Bskhtar}.....
, ,

For further Infol'lllldlOll 11I11IO CIlIlItBGt )'our favaUlite lATA.
Travel Agont 0'
,

KABUL AUTOMOBILE ENG'NEERS
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hit your ·length of Btay at the vaiiOU8 Interelltlna. otoPOVent In
oooperaUon with AIR FRANCE, ALITAUA; AND oIAPAN AIRLINES.
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GULNAR WASHING SOAP

ov~r~uling, oiling, greasing, !,ody repairing, painting,
adJusting, Remember:
.

~ ~

·.r1

I

WHENEVER YOUR VEHiCLES NEED

"

~,-,.

250:

Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of SUllS.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always uSe GuIn'
n Washing Soap for slJper-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is available at aU general sTOres in the city.
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Dr. Abdul LaW' .J&IaIJ, who
has been recentlY (apPCiIbted advisor for lDfomIatIon at the MI.
nisb1 of information and Cul-
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(Contd. fT~ page I)
Vietnamese It is an aspiration for
all to sympathise with ..
Nilsson contmuea "it has been
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Appeal To US
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Balik's annual conference
which thetr abilIty to make effiCient use ot
opens In Rio de Janeiro bn Monday
development capital.
The Bank deplored a shQrtage of
However, the ,"Olume o"'t .rorelgn
external finanCIal assistance and a exch~h,ge available for development
iack ot appropriate lendlng terms to was teo small to take advantage of
advnn="e economic growth in the deImprovements in economic perforveif)plng countries.
rna' ':e-, and a heavy stram had reo
The report said
manufacturing 5uite.t from the rapid increase 10
output m these countrIes bad In~ thetr dt;bt~&erVIc.e burden
creased considerably faster than
•
agricultural production.
The Bank expressed concern over
IP1 SC'me areas.. notably Southeast
the faC"t that the developIng coun·
Asu\ farm output had fallen behind tru~s' p.xport trade grew at a much
po.'ulation growth, and per capital slower pace than that 01. ,ndustnahsfonu rroduetton In the group as a
cd nat~(,ns m 19'66
whole, exclUding southern ""Europe
::nr,rovements might come lrom
h-id 11p('l1ned by bbout flve {Ier cent the Kt nnedy Tantr agreements an.
sInce 1S60.
~
nOllnCtn recently but the tull ImplIThe repott said many of the devecatlon~ could not be seen at prelopJJ1 f1 countrIes had strengthened SPlit, fhe report SaId
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Mahgoub To Hold
Talks In Cairo

CAIRO Sept 24. (DPA) -Sudanese P, •me Minlsttr Mohammad
Ahmed Mahgoub IS expected here

tortny tor talks with the UAR govC'loment 00 the Yemen problem.
He comes from Beirut, where be
pt es'oed over a meeting of the Arab
trl}JC\ttlte Yemen commiSSion, which
also compnses the foreign ministers
of Ir.aq and Morocco
ACI'ording to reliable
informa~
tion, the commissIOn has drafted a
four~l-oolnt plan to end the
Yemen
CIVil war
According to the plan, a people's
cong'ress is to be formed compr15lOg
200 members from all strBta ot the
papulation
A SIx-strong presidential council
IS to represent the country's supreme authority. whtie a transition
government IS to comprtse 18 minIs·
ters
,. constitutlOnul assembly 15 to
draft a new and permanent constitution for Yemen
The present RepublJc
President
Abrlu:lah
Sallal IS to remaIn in
offic!' unul a newly formec;l parliament has elected a new PreSident.
The plan reqUires approval by the
Yemen governmen t as well as the
DAR betore 11 can come Into force.

Israel Deports
Religious Leader
TEL AVIV. Sept 24. (Reut~r)
Israel yesterday deported to
Jordan a Moslem rehglOus
leader. SheIkh Abdul Hamid alSayegh, accused of mcitlng Arabs m Jerusalem and the west
bank to resist the Israeli occupatIOn.

An offICial announcement said
the SheIkh. a member of the
Moslem
Sharaia
(rellgious)
court, was deported by ord"r of
Defence Mimster Moshe Dayan.
The move followed a number
of sabotage
actions, Including
bomb lOcldents, In the past few
days.

